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Z’.^C.bUN.^ GWnw'ctiAt'&Bev^i^g The promut staff of toe Bcari^Wç*

G _ ' ThA Hrittoh Museum, E. B. Osler, D. R. Wilkie. Jobn Donorii, shestauds at the head ot a lineof dra- ^ not feeling at ell comfortable. Tbs
London, Jan. 99. The Bri Barlow CumWland, John 1 Davidson, jEL ^ wych has few followers. She is progpective engineer, Mr. Jennings, baa w

which has been UghMtoroughout wltiietoc- N Baird, G. M. Rose^.Willtamluce, HMwg-d the legitimate I ngenue of Arnica present- o^ing sudden in his actions, ead
trie lampe at a cost with other improvements Garney, w. R. Brook, A. B. S. F Mo- £ ghe doeg] gù-Ush, yonthiffi heroines, ^X^madeup his nlind to follow #
, . Jn i_ henceforth to be thrown open Kinnon, William Christie, A. A. Allan. W. P neither tragic, emotional nor son- when he nas mww p *_ mBwof £14,000 to hen^^M. tow RHamilton, Hugh Blain, Itotort Jaffray, ”°£h ^rticularly, but just they are to certain course it to an ^possibility toma»

evenings for the bmeflt « toewormng Elias Rogers’, D. W. Alexander, R. W Elliots, “^^toary everyday life. him move an inch. After comtog *<»? «•
es who have hitherto had little opponum y the president and Secretary Edgar A. Wills. J n_ the Frontier. well appointed offices of toe C.P.R. it to far
to avail themselves of the advantage* th The^ feast of At Jacobs & Sparrow’s all next week, with from Sly that he willcouteut ton^elf wi*
place affords. . Eneltoh docks the^oRf^ing^Md Commercial Interests," the three matinees* will be presented Mrs. W. the subordinates he wiU find ready to hie

Vessels arriving at various Eng^^ “The Board of Trade” was responded to „ jobnaon'g sterling melodrama “ On the hand to the department.

.befis^ssovs.

££* «*», SSsfeirtwws
leaflete exhorting The annual meeting ot St Andrew’s Chuirch, Hardie) to a scout,tranper and guMe^ the head witi^ The World «ked the number

sassssnASft Effi-ràHSâ HiSSESr®2
Sss.5K^Bs«e

«SsHS ^«ggLK5*t»c
Pinto wiU go to America for the benefit of ^ totai revenue of the church from all hites Jack as weU, and determine ^^1^>U1 be all he can deeire,” replied the
hi* health. m amounted to *27,380. the girl and destroy hto foe. “d therefore t ^ “Of cburee if there is any chance

-------------- ^ congregation now numbers: Famines Œ ^saving old and tried servant, the board
840 ; individuals, 203 The commumcants ^^^Lg loviug Jack aud ^tog ^Ul ti^ to m^&em^ refuringto

transferred to St. Marks were Mfi, P™*> 1 Kved to return. accept the recommendation of the board,
“n^rath^Jrtoftoe board of manage- ^pp^reïniOT.'^ sayjto^mich^ artote as ^not think that the borndw^do^ 

T' TmT^tUree thTprinMÆ^;ïïtersto«)^ak of thelx-t to punter **£**£&&, thorn

the year ending Dec. 81,1882, to De. and finest, acting.” • recommendations will be concurred to.”
bxceipts. At the Academy of Music. “In any event and under alHreumstancesf
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Aaqtopared with tost year toere to a de by the Enemy.” Matinees at all on Satur- .«Thai point was fully considered and the

sxsSSSEssiixpSrji w,» ssttasapst^sySS“tg.’ajMB.fegi—w-T»-
ment ? of necessm-y ^d^î|î ly at the Grand. The «iors and imcertamty nuu,ybomand bred, being a son of the
church and manse *823 has been added to ^ first night’s performance have been gJJ’g? JenningTone of the beat known 
the floating debt, the total now amounting to j.gçyflgti andthe company has become <»n- of the city in the old

pr“^

y^r Slbe 10. The retiring members were Frendi satirist, humorist and
re-elected with Mr. W. Middtoton to place of lecturer on the second evenin£ ^;*redaT)^
^tw^ggeted by Mr. McBato that an
attempt be made ^ recnrearedu^ of the i^XTSd hto OmtinenL” andwill no 

thafstoce lSsTthTdebt had been reduced DeeUl of Mi». Messie Bo»twtek.

tSrfeîisa *Siï3Ztti&&jr
t^’S’sbo^oM/ti.road thatthe dèbt Boetwiel^ the prettyyol^W 

’nèS S^rtoTtoe Bonding Committee ^^^'nre Jan. 11, dto^t®r^ ™°n^lrg

AfcS^Sh^M|ka « SSSPSafiMXrÎMfeon

MUctonada.^::::::::::: ^ ^ ESS^'iirk^Ven u> «t.

---------------   John this morning. •
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141 Th. Opposing Chiefs In Unison. H^tool^The Outlook the StCath-

The resolution was very cordiaUy sag arines & Niagara Central ftaitoray will be 
ported by Sir John Macdonald, who said swallowed upby tlm Canadian Paaflc. 
that if any one had had any doubt as to the Nodeflmte promlsewas ^mthedetoga^,
M^^beT^o^byT Xtion* «Wor the fourteen mile, to 

Mulock’s clear and Judd speech. He hoped question.
that the House would ejld.orae,“t^i°“®ly SO TES ASD a OSSIE.
thA sentiments contained in the resolution ■ ■ - \ ,
and that there would be no controversial re- consolidated Fund Statement—The Super- 
marks or statements likely to mar its effect. annu&tion Return.
m^rJ^hoiÆmTno*1^^ OTTAWA, Jan. 29.-A statement prmmted

the^esoliition would appreciate the to-day shows the receipts on account of coot
motive which had prompted 14 tore nowhere go^ted fund for the first six m<mthaof toe 
in Canada was there, he believed, anything year to have been *20^00^0®,
but the most mwwervtog ^yalty to toe and the payments *14,426,m Fot the Mme

‘ ,eeUn0gWoJonn0tto°lyeB ^IhiSSÏ^tiduring
of all* her subjects. He believed 18jg waa preeented to-day. It shows a total 
that what was sometimes mistaken toi dis- o( m 8uperannuations, the annual allowance.
g-gÆ-sr.sagffl

ssw®S!Sl,SS23 s^,«r,5FT"aBa 
«sbss^TîSS saura wrjr sras-js 

sssissnsssuns.. »k™

this side of the ocean this was to be based as Comm^^2ppointed in Oct., 1887, has been 
he hoped on British connection. *3271. It is expected that their report will

It seemed to be plain that our relations ^ presented tins sessioa. 
with the rest of the Empire couto not alwys that ex-Lieutenant-Govemor
remain as they are now. He did notr expect Masson wiu ^ appointed to the vacancy in
that Canada would always be a colony, but on ^ senate caused by the death of the late
this subject he would not dwell further at jjQrL q g_ Rodier.
present They could not lose sight of the At a meeting of the Private Bills Commit-
fact that there was an important movement Mr.^ivee was iWectod chairman. The Greedy Portugese,
to favor of Imperial Federation. Our rela- coj. pAor, M.P., to down with a sortons Zanzibar, Jan. 29,-Advices tromMoiam.
^Tth^^totov^M^may "1!^^aotucu.tcrday.at which W»<£*»» **%££
have to store we are all now happy to express Sad^Tpn^ded. A vote of continued much temtoryaa p^toe peuomg aaeuu^
our deep attachment to toe Crownof gg- conflua, totoe leadership of Mr. laurier tation of toe boun^«rl«^f ^^^African 
land and the person of Her Majesty. [ p- WM carried amidst enthusiasm. L^esCompanyto making satisfactory peace

Endorsed by toe Third Party. THE NEW REGISTRAR. arrangements wito toe Arabs and Karongas.

Hon. Peter Mitchell spoke next and endors- p_—committee tor A Bold Bobiery in VI
eithereeolutiononbehalf of toethiidps^. gators—An KUborate Polio# Vienna, Jan. 2».—Thieves entered the

Mr. Patterson of Essex added a few words, gtation in the West End. gQgg 0[ a navigation company here to-day
; saœSîîaEgSSarS
Sfesaflt^ws Sr-S“ -

ITmIs r Æ ^ : igtt
a change he would rather have annexation ; by their placing him in the chair.

independent Mr. Patterson hoped Dromised to be as impartial as human nature 
the tone was faPdtotont whan there would pro^ whfle regretting the
^Send” ™PStiSresolution abaenoe of AliBaxter andotoer retiring 

to the effect that an address couched to toe members expressed toe belief thrt toer»w 
words printed at tod-head of this despatch blood woald add materially to the torength 
be presented to toe Queen, was unanimously q[ ^ committee.
^^'information for Inquirer.. Mr. McLaughlin

Mr Barron having to-day moved for a re- addressed the committee to order to get 
turn relating to the sale of Sultan’s Island to reduction of toe rent of the er0™*”°J,hI?h 
th^llkïof-th^Woods, Mr. Mills asked if their mill at Bay and Esplanade-stroetestands. 
the Government ofOutario had not claimed The city onitere-valuatton made toe lot68 feet 
toe island. In reply Mr. Dewdney said that 6inchee while in the old lease it was described

tSœSSSUS&gb&i*-»_ys ”» —
iSKsœ'rssiS.'ïSïs
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■tr \r i v nriilfnni was like the motion, Indians had been addressed to persons oc- ments and additions to the Registoy Offl, Betlred From the Association.
•oaîSX^cul^ asto avoid the intro £day toTtol wTou^to ÎTto Chicago, t%
duction of controversial matter. It was §oVe^’ment had not received a œpy of ^e gafegwere crammed under the counrers,an^e day made public tiie o Northwestern
couched in temperate but forcible language Jjtter which he was informed had appeared himself could not ree any way outof the dif- Union Pacific and Chi^go North western 

. 1t i to w^h deep attention by without signature in The Montre^ Witness, g^ty but by building a new offiœ for t pagway companies withdrawing from the 
and was listened to ^ was f re- If properly laid before them the Govern- city, and leaving the present one for the use Intergt^te Commerce Railway-Association.
SSêKS£S&£; sJssssSss.’^sss: su sKïïSKfe.SS ,~,’X

â,^ss~sïï‘."Srîgïï 2^5HSÈ.r«s--*s ^SïiÊïSfî ——■«s BS&’&tÂük'—%

Em:=b3E^ EeFmZ'Is Sfe-rr1“
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Z'n^iLn of citizens ot the greatest Empire Ported^lB»  ̂J»» STV-SnSTims. sent to Ra^^WhStaTCompilation of ideas uh Arm. Clotting Store. SonT for «7500 this suunner^ which if
in theworld. It had developed a common Ont, M a sample without ; in bÆ. Philadelphia, New York rameron Men Endorse Incorporation, materialized wiU reduce the liabilities to less

s£Sb&“ 0.5sr%-»«— jja—-r ss'^-ffjr&iff^assiss c.™™. l«l ». m ^. ‘h}^s„o,s,a*..»

EEsr?.1?Œ” ssSÆïïRÆsSiîssif'»^-s^L’VSsss-^sss a.W——?—.»• -&». «« —». * % —

SS3wir1““4S““ "Jar-.-«. «. «-—•a-=ss-as sssfss-^r-rLTfl

«SgrZ minexation. Three6 piiragraphs A Unique Betorn. r^âto^tw’tor toeUârtionl>fScov- no Ji^fjropSS™ hetatOTrete or the strength gh^r°d endorei^Tthe project tor a new
had appeared in the prerein ah 9.u®^rs°J What looks like another slight was p gThe committee «reprove t of the of our order, but on thecoutowy would give nn^t gehool buildmg.
^Um^States. but their riimlanty^f upon Mr. McMullen Unlay. Afewdavsago erei reCommended that toe council us an increase of strength, am. rhnrcl. in St. Jame.’-«qnare.
=HBFET = Ssss2iS~f*£gïiK
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vilativ *2wn naî t he was anxious to avoid Government intends to cancel the Hcense of letter. . bett^.r met than by the hearty and united et- expressed at the retirement o
reference to any matter which would oc- CapWnRoberteon of«J-gS yelre AM Ksitten^m! Carpet., ManUetec-mfo^r.a^r
casion dispute. ProDa„nda. his Ufe. ^ eAst £»' «ïSÆC ?Lnt- ^wSton^p, but also by thf ties ot Shi 7rhe total .contributions for »*»ck at ^owe.^ price». One^c.^,

The Annexation P pa _ The vexed question of corn duty is to be brotherhood which exist in the Loyal Orange benevolent purposes du"“g f^thoTrerioul Famishing Hou.e, 179 Yon«e-.tr«.t. 13G
Some time ago the United States appo —.introduced by Dr. Landerkm, who gives , Robert Thompson, lessee, has a frontage Association of British America." *7569, being *1802 in excess of the W®vious ---------- — — 4. .. —.

a. commission on relations with Canada. . » ft re80iution that farmers and | fS* «eet on church-street, with right to bufld ------------------- v---------------- — year. Of this sum the bun day school con Infljuenza (La Grippe)—An Absolute Fre
Instead of being a commission of enquiry it “^k °ise„ ah0uld be aUowed a rebate of I °'efthfe adjointog lane. This lot I value at *15.60 Toronto Bicycle Club’s Concert. Ac«lcmy [ributed ^2. The reporte were adopted. tentative for This Terrible Disease.
^melthWiucipal desire of that com- ^y on corn imported to feed cattle forex- pertoot per annum. ^ ^ «ato^T W Ï This preçaration^emauates from toteutifle

mlttnrus1ora"ten.enHe^waonfadno ^ou. Mr. Fosterhavingreq^ thedMr togjon^tha^ex^tj|JfeSgg sbo'uld They Be Enframed. Douglks; James Bulk, J. Y. Reid, Charles
K^y to give B^tivetofonmtion^tbat ^^tSd^vS™ X ^ Thepariorot Shaftesbury Hall was well T“mtion wascarri^ to^Ut^t nXffiy

no such anxiety existed „as now forth» present, as this was one of the tariff extend 21 years. ^ filled last night when Rev. Anna H. Shaw John’s Church mission to the extent of W0 v? butfor, the rereon that itle re-
t°iiP?terUn Th^effert of Ktofornmtion he matters under conrideration and discussic® The figures re ^«nabovem^from^hret lectored on ..Woma„’s Enfranchisement.” for the present 7“r, oo^ized re being the only medicine known

î?„;,MTbî to aeain set flowing towards now was inadvisable, Mr. Marshall has ac- knowledge of '^^"^udnea and are submitted Mr Stapleton Caldecott presided and with succeeding yea^ b self-sustaining which will effect a cure. ,
rSE-BSr^-fZ: ”w,nrr.rrL. —w ftfc&srBHAgt* saaagafWWSS

SSSsras kSEsSSm
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M this should be in i*? charge of stationary steam engines. Verrm, the Assessment Commissioner’s ment of society. For an hour she showered regarded choirmaster He was also ized agents and _ manufacturer fw
promise ready to commit political sui- ; g Waldie to-day presented the petition P”*„n*fd’,a°,to them. argument after argument upon an audience capacity of ca tation of a silver tea- continent, and their name is onorery _bo^-
Vvf/hA^oul(fnot beîievo. He could not be-1 £ ^v. Canon Belt and 37 other residents of lettor wre f tbe Miss Beard lease which needed no convincing, except, perhaps, voted *300. ^ P .A , Mr William Doug- 1 Sent postpaid on receipt of price—one dollar,
fevethtitheywere prepared to undo the ; ^X>gtonin favorofMr. Brown’s birdbiU. totoe t r̂er^£en“|nted the committee the few defenceless men who were rash «™^KKkid sisters, who An lmroen,e „f m.„>. heavy all-wool

SEESSÊœ tasgjgftÆg HSSâfF^

Il . Irnîfthisteîief the Canadian people ffid not. hoistwiu be moved when the second reading £o^®ng®be communications were several to-night,___________________________ The Globe Deal. Shoter. ______________________
1 T^ey rejoiced to-day more than ever “*;??!, is rekeA ro„„tAd a netition from asking for the use of public halls for concerts | dld t that coatT At the The changea in The Globe consequent on Going Awuy for the Winter.

=E"— m|Sèht
«mtirv Ho booed that he was promoting j carriage painter by trade, 28 years old and run over »P amputatedat the A number of members arrived in the city j£gny gjr Richard Cartwright and H. i Look „„ J0„ .nirt .trek red re. « u,t5e<tim
counti y- moving this resolution, ried. The petition is accompamed by afterwards bad both legs ampumieu a. , . , t l; 5 Vw* Mr Mulock is not In the deaL wret to order your rereo»..«uPPb.^Now U thli ilm..
whichPhe1«lieved would be notan imwekome one from residents of Lindsay strong y sup- Ho^ old rag-picker,'was yreter- Mr. John B. Freeman, the unique Govern- Mr. Nelson did not mtæ^tsontoedd- prent ^l« of Ou^opwlorUy g
intimation to Her Majesty. [AppUuse.) porting it ----------------- daymomti^ gather&gpaper in rear of9 meQt whip. wa3 among the first to get in. lar. One authority ^jeatmdaytoattote. | o.dsr.frem.j.  ̂w.n tore Wbsreon « <%.
ThreroXw^^wToVke THE SIAQARA^CESTRAL, We Wu^t wret^when^w^ked itio He^ qgti ttmàbet^A %TSS*lSS"uZopolT tor anqtimr five -----------
The igrable length in English, the lan- A Delegation A.k a Subsidy for the ÿ£,t^Several riba were fractured and inter- for -^est Lambton, who will move toe years. __________ ______ _________ KEIT?^'At ^?EuthofYd^Sehtre ““

at c0“®lde“ .^efin addressing the House. Toronto Extension. nal injuries sustained. The injured manwas cl arrived last night and put up at the stop Watches. wife of Alexander Kettoet a daughter.

^ %&B3SXSX*X. «««”
casion and he delvÿ away back intoffistoiyto ^ mornjng to ask the Government for A I,e”®n‘"pe. Brvce Bros. Mdwenc’tothe Conservative headquarters,
ahow that they badeversmoethe cession been assistance to complete the road. | Thomas Bryce of the firm of Bryce Bros., Queen’s,
amongst toei^loy^bje^of^Crmvn ^ delegat6s wer6 Dr. OUle and „negotiating with a company tomato toe
to Canada. fStband upon their eyiT„ter Neelon of St Catharines, Mayor princess RoUer Rink a cold storage under toe
material interest for they enjoyed in this LawK)n of Thorold and John-Shields of Anhydrous principle, which d°*Lj”ay JT
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: w Had to Say AboutWhat Aid. f ______ q
Generally Around the Work» D*fif**Canada's Fealty to The 

Mothier Country.

F " 1UNE1M00S VOTE IN THE HOUSE.

Oldment—Mr. Jennings and
R ter*—He Will he Just as

UMtt.
kINS.

East
4 A.K. Mr. Mulock’s Loyal Resolution Adopted 

by toe
•ell Furs

The 16t Members 
Resolve -a»din Prices

L MIITLES - j That of toe People to Aid In Main-
talntng British Connection—A Forcible
Address by too Member for North 

for too

:

ns. $200 •:v;X«. ,v Pork — Col. AmyotSill CUTS
toe Opposition Leader Join Hands on

tars, SOVEREIGN ■ May
dntiJM’loyi's-blX

reiadss In Parliament 
t earnestly, In onrown 
of the P«opl« wb»™

rï.votio°n to

MOOT GRACIOUS 
It plea*
Majesty’s'

i, Robes 
er House

assembled desire 
name and on behalf 
we represent, to renew the
*~®<îs3“tSSh'SSSSTff«y-

srétemenrë * have been made caUbig ln 
question the loyalty of the people of Can
ada to the political union now h«PPUy ex
isting between the Dominion and the Brit
ish Umpire and representing it a* the desire 
of the people of Canada to sever such 
connection. We desire, therefore, to 
assure Your Majesty that such statements 
are wholly incorrect ««presentations of the 
sentiments and aspirations of the people 
of Canada, who are amongst Your Ma
jesty’s most loyal subject», devoted
ly attached to the political nnlon exist- 
inr between Canada and toe Mother 
Cdnntry, and earnestiy desire its contlnu-
"wo feel assured that Your Majesty will

Msrns^S
of Your Majesty’s Canadian subjects with 
the political connection between Canada 
and the rest of the British Empire, add 
ot tlielr fixed resolve to aid In maintain-
'"w.Vpray’thnt the blessings ot Your Ma
jesty’s reign may for your people’s 
be lone -continued.

Ottawa, Jan. 29.—Evqryone stood np to
day for Mr. Mulock’s loyalty resolution, 
which having passed the Commons is to be 
suitably engrossed and presented to toe 
Governor-General for transmission to Her 

would be called

folio /WeCO. {

ge-st. _ --

Will Destroy toe Monopoly. 
Zanzibar, Jan. 29,-The private com

mercial house of Vohsen & Paul, acting in

coeds it will destroy the trade monopoly held
byBritishand Indian merchants forcentur-

.-Vp

SÆart
r King-sL Çj

and Friday
Canal

lea
Their Trust I» In Parnell.

Dublin, Jan. 29,-The Municipal Council 
has adopted a resolution expressing confidence 
in Parnell.

uary
üsr^Sâ

oweCrh|eoStl;

hd^KSS I
i

at 11 a. rm
«r
688 plause.)R

T
Majesty. That the names 
was not anticipated, but when the discussion 
was over Sir John Macdonald called for the 
yeas and nays, and the bells and whips suc
ceeded in collecting 161 members for toe first 
division of the session. It proved to be no 
division at all, not one man allowing himself 
to be passed over when the deputy-clerk 

called toe ayee.
Mr. eih« famed for his annexation edi

torials, was in his seat but did not think it bis 
duty to act annexationist in toe House of 

He attracted no little attention

IED 1834 *872. J

ALE
The National League Meeting.

New York, Jan. 29,-The annual meeting 
of the National Baseball League reconvened 
here to-day. The negotiations committee 
reported 200 applications from players had 
h_7n yncaived. Only a few were successful.

ÉRË?333|av£
cases where it is necessary to obtain

M» «>©&?& 3 
iss,
^pSelBoard of Ajl4B>ti«M
wood’s ease asadnst the Handltl» team to

days
He Would Bather Like It.

.sssersss’rjae-

iWSSfirfresH
Toronto. Talking about it last night he 
said he had never applied for the position,
wCTild be gettmg^a^Iarror8 saUryTbnt^prin- 

cipally because the work wouldbe leas ar
duous and and more congeffial to“l^*

was robjertto work at ffil horns aMhad^

toe1? offered to jfr. Jenuings, 
buthe woifidnot accept it HAiWmsjm-
^ tZnZk ^Toronto w^teInd

should get.

^gsaaaaaay
SOUTH PERTH REFORMERS.

Messrs. Trow and Ballantyne Chosen aâ 
toe Party’s Standard Bearers. 

MiTCHXLL, Jan. 29.-At a convention of 
Reformers of toe South Riding of Perth- 
held at Fullerton village, Mr. W. C. Mascrip 
was elected president and T. H. Race, sacre-

sassssjsvK 5STSS
Assembly.______

noFEim . He
than the

over of sale con- 
hich will be pro- 
-ill be offered for <Commons, 

as he stood up to vote.
Mr. Mulock had been very careful In the 

preparation of his motion, as he did not desire 
that there should be any oonteatioa over it. 

^ *■ ^ frilly conversation with Sir John Mac
donald resulted in some verbal atteratims, 
Hot affecting the tenor of the resolution, and 
m thus altered it was then re-printed and a 
copy given to every member, so that if there

SrtE?
«ÏÏîSStSS
on all sides on the way he managed the busi-

4, Anctioneem, v 
-street east fk 

ur of 12 o’clock
Co,

K

lay of Fi

1 '
s in the City 
being compoe [>4 St

SB?

avas-trs
—"—~ Argyîe

too

^SrwTrehoure receipts Issued, rate of 
insurance low# was

Bost-to I:;F
9 for the said City
„£KV5!ra&
e, between Argyll

SSÏS,yF&S
i plan being a sub- 
t portion ot lot 2, 
•-street, Brockton,

i-detached modem

fundf

burn
I was: in their at-

I

Front-street east.______________ __
Good Sleighing In British Columbia. 

Secretary Wills of toe Board of TVade is 
in receipt of a letter from Vancouver, B.C., 
which says that the sleighing there has been

8sfj3srs.*sia^o
for pastures new.________ _________

MM*™* tove0MS,X*KiM
carefully Pstored at moderate cort wlth 
Mitchell, Miller * Co., 48 Front-stroet 
east. ______________________—

■s’ solicitors.
- made known at

%

New Boating Clubhouse.
The foundations of the Sunnyside Boating 

Clubhouse on the lake shore, St Alban’s 
ward, have just been completed and tenders 
are being asked for the carpenter work, the 
flSuTbSig placed at *3900. ThebuUdingis 
sobe 100x60 feet and three stories high. It
will have accommodation for
** oŸKub^vte toi
the ’ montW trip to England Ànd Scottend

bid.
1889.
-E8 & HILTON, 
endors' Solicitor».

SALE
-U —

PBOPEBTY. obree 
next week.For Bargains To-day.

A magnificent lot of seal muffs is offered 
for sale at «12 and *15 each at Dineens 
Clearing sale of furs. Ladies’ beaver muffs, 
capes and storm collars are greatly reduced 
Children’s grey curly fur caps, muffs and 

Men’s Persian lamb

t

To Regulate Telegraphic Commerce.
L Washington, Jan. 29,-The Senate Inter- 

■itate Commerce Committee to-day instructed 
Senator Cullom to report favorably Senator " 
Spooner’s bill authorizing toe Inffirstoto 
Jommerce Commission to tote-
rraphic commerce between the State» Tbo ,
committee discussed various PJop«itions to 
jiake the Canadian railroads domgburineM 
m the United States amenante to theinter- 
,tato commerce law but came to no con- x
elusions. _______ _______ _

iy-street.

POWER OF 
in a certain f 
be produced 
there will be L 

ublic Auction, 
LANE & CO.- 
heir Auction 
t east,Toronto.
« 15th Day of 
1890, at 12 
/aluable Resl- 
on the north 

treet, east of 
loronto, more 
d as follows:

aSsvtSi’re’ÆS
mantles, *25, «30 and f86) Sh°rtJe^,?S' 
eta, *75 and *100; grey robes at «8 and*i 
The goods that are offered are all of this sea

’s manufacture andean be recommendeu 
corner of Hint

,
son

A Brooklyn Lawyer Turns Forger, 
New York, Jan. 29.—M. F. Eller, a 

Brooklyn lawyer, has been arrested charged 
with swindling Isaac Johnson. When ap- 
orebended Eller tried to shoot himself but

ar’asawffij'Sresr"
He Came to Himself.

I will use my old drawer just as 
’twill go, *

A National Cash Register cost* two hundred

bSr a'dollar ada^or*six ddtersawSq 

Twenty-six in a month, or three nunorea a

by toe firm. The store is on
and Yonge-street &______ ___

L side of Wellesley- 
Hy of two hundred 
hue-half inches, from 
nt-street, said point 

E asterly limit of land 
ho one Turner, with 
lesley-street, thence ; 
l limit of Wellesley- 
ice northerly parallel 
uliament-street two 
[ seven and one-half 
buth boundary of St. 
westerly along the 
tidary of said ceme- 
i»r less, to the easter- 
nds of said Turner, 
easterly boundary of 
th the east limit of 
idred and sixty-rtve 
hes, to the place of

reek

!

long a»

now was

y“hundred in five, bless me isn’t it 

How tue'totals increase—how much may be
Fifteen

ge of twenty-five feet 
detached solid brick 

completed. The pro- 
; to a mortgage for ^ 

It is estimated that 
‘ gs. This is an 

desirable resi-

sess
Just trjdng to save what a “NationaJ” would

J. A*Banfleld, Canadian Agent, 67 Yonge-

the Toronto Bicycle Club*» 
lemy of Music, Feb. 4, open»
at Nordhelmfjr»».

I /mildin
street, Toronto. ■.Mi‘

/Theid conditions of sale
Concert,
this

nes & Co.,
>r Mortgagee, ,
I'onge-street, Toronto. 
January, 1890. 36636. hAnother Weil-Red Head*

The new City Engineer, Mr. Jennings, that Is to 
be. like His Worship, has a well-red bead, which 
ought certainly to prove a qualification. This „ 
ought to intake it uncomfortable for the white 
hones in. the employ of the Work» Department.mois ce. J M

What the Weather WiU Be To-day.
In Ontario: Northeast to northwest urinds, 

fair weather with a little lower temperature 
followed by rising temperatures and east to 
south winds.

Limited,

TIC ENGINES <
TXMPKBATUBES TBSmSDAT.»

wer, the most perfect 
conomy and durability
Marine Boilers, 
id Yachts, Steam 
lasses,etc.

Minimum: Calgary —12, Me 
Winnipeg —l^ïoéximum^Port
itehfax ,a0KUl*’tOn ^ M°n

Arthur 86, T»
88, Quebec 88

l by the

A Delegation A.k a Subsidy for th. H
Toronto Extension. |r_ _________

• Ottawa, Jan. 29.—A delegation interested taken to toe Hospital and is doing 
in toe Niagara Central Railway arrived here can be expected, 
this morning to ask the Government for 
further assistance to complete the road.
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deaxbs.

He SEr3Es%S-»S
,ÆJssaBs«sa

Frank Cayley Offers for
for cue or term of years a suite of rooms,---------
lately occupied by the Mutual Reserve life Insur- 

_ ------------------------ —’ la TosMHk',

—Esplanade east, To- > 
Dry Dock—Owen

.IE SLIEST SUEST,
J. D. Nasmith’s estaB: 

lisbments are 
household words to 
nearly every Toronton
ian. Bread for family 
«r cor. Jarvis tad Ada

Steamship Arrivals.
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SHIP#?. 4,

NTO WÜBLD ; THUBSDAYTroiïTiro. 7ANTTÀRY 30 >, 1890.!
THB^ T*

Püp«a®* *>*

SSSBS
&W^ÿlawi WM toetruétia to frttoeA «id fatae arrert lmpri»onmw^ ^ Jj- wile, Brantford.” ^7,we” Sergee, iSifai Twefeds and Spring

.yasg-gas aafMiaa^rÆ:.1g»Æ}B îsftÆrw®» î s °£tS‘S «. m. *_* -»

esa^.asggyaS gsjffigaps. ».w“"iï gas^eySfea^a-

SEE* M8BS5 WÈwk «hB *61 '
æssmsm» ^ a«» S isrçg toron^

SfsSr» —. ^SsSESWSB ESsÉF8^^"”-«fs£ îÆSs i,^a.sysr«Bc35uîK d&*i®!Mfik!JSE<ss5

s?» #apEr&‘ &æ«s, i*rr ■*‘^ncü*^ •6*to this morning at ShHMÉQÉB 3S»«SW' “ BBWjgMg^a

A «-CENT BOUND TBIP. ?»«» « *. geWSSTUKSSTSfS
That’s What Some"of"ttie Ferry Comp»- e&Mw$*$& ZgZLTo'!?™^ StofC the greeted Opportunities you ££hZl

le» WU1 Give In Consideration of it was there heard actuated by MmeUi deaüh he was travailing locomotive No more discolored teeth when uetog to».
Free Wharfage• q| j£ the plaintiff Is entitled to dam*«ea^ inspector Of tile southern division of the Tooth Paste; will render them »'h*te.Try_ J-

The regular meeting of the Parks and what sum doyouflxthemjust down to thethM He waa married and leaves a Druggist. keep». W. A. Dyer & Co., Montre*
Gardena Committeewasheldyeeterday after- two second. wife and one child. Consumption was the «varsity Jottings,
noon, there being present Chairman Swalt, q, From that tlihe forward?-*.. $«0. a mkidina a well-dressed English- The boys have to forego the lectures of
McMullen, G. & Macdondd. Scofe, Lucas, , J ™ Thé Lad, îion-suited. J^^rnde^rtS charged with Jvins Messrs, Bquair and Keys this week as both
Hill, E. A. Macdonald, Lindsey, Hallam, The next case taken up was tint of Cline a forged note of «243 as security for a board are wrestling with la grippe. ^ .
Booth. Dodds. GUleepie and Park Commis- T The Muskoka Mill and Lumber Company, mi atthe Victoria Hotel At the mating of the Politteal
doner Chambers. There was a Mg crowd of ^ N Q. Bigelow, Q.C., appeared for the ______ _____~~ Association yesterday afternoon^-. WIUmm
terryboit men on hand attracted by the plalntlff Mr. W. R. Meredith, Q C„ for ^ ^VlmertomBe- |2S&1 O^tm^ty oT^vlTI^S. Sd
fact that the wharves at Centre Island and the defendant. The plaintiff Milly Cttye iras BurJnck Blood Bitters contains the 5ï5?Rrun-i-ick u '
Hanlan’s Point were up for discuarion. employed as cook on one of the œm^anys ?irtues of root» barks and he As f rom^mfldds NewrBg?j.Hothwell read a paper on “Di»
Among them were Fred Doty, Captain bo&ShMay bf 01» Mtoffii. *5att interest Action’’ at the ^ting of tht
Murohv. CaptainParkinaori, Captain Andy ^defectivelighttogmittmng fcid,a eoroftSâand aüSriîTdlseases. Philosophical Society yesterday montinj
Tymon and John Hanlan. Mr. Doty’s law- t£ereby sustaining serious Camlwi^ n,~ The dtscuSon was opened by Mr. A. D. Mei-
yei*. Mr. Hamilton, Was abo<m hand. Aid. injuries, ' The amount of damages Claimed ii _____ Tfln 29.—Early this mom-n^hiTh«la?8<mdn told “L expet^’^’be n<$iSe^ <̂v Mrs. CUve, a tall Mid ing the large; frame store owned by George croSr?LlttoL^nua^c^_______

themeetlngtitis f“nd USftd  ̂ hM
off® from the Island Park Ferry Com- ° enKaged 0n the tug Wales, un- buildings between the The Ontario Retom) Qub Aaeodatton naa
^ertrom ^eoS of Capt.Sharp, and ttat gSwModt dntt^^th3 MclOllan* chosen these officers for the currentyear:
‘‘‘On behalf of the Island Park Ferry Com- accident occurred whUe the McLean’s block on the north were destroyed. president—Sir Richard Cartwright.

fiÿfi&SStt 4s&&The — jar œnte-Hon- A-8-Hardy,B-a

ownership of the same and bdntrdt of them, not be brought. His Lordship cohcurred ln The PolynesUm Ashore. Tait G B timith, Hon. A. 8. Hardy, T. O.
we will carry out tills offer and give the pub- {££ opinion and a non-suit was granted- A Halifax, Jan. SO.—'The Allan steamship j^rsim. Major Gregg, John Flett, ’ifflBajil
lie cheap rates.” ... . ... specitti case wlü be drawn and su^itt^ to polynegian] when getting under way this Mulock, kP. For the members; J. A.

In reply to a question by Aid. GiUœpie, the Queen’s Bench. In the meantime judg- mor, to proceed for Portland, Me., ran Proctor, F. G. Inwood. Philip Jamieeon,
committee was informed that the ment is stayed. ashore on the Dartmouth side of the harbor P. Bckardt, J. C. Smith, Peter Ryan,
on the city “i.dSh“ii'f;^en™£ md Fralerick To-Day’s List. tnd ^emains there. So far ae at preeent Auditors—F. G. Inwood, T. O. Anderson, _
rfrït«f00t * Duflerto’ Taylor v. Johnston, (seduction), Brown v. l£nown ghe has received no material damage.

(SSaln Tymon maintained that the city Hosier, Tunter v. Cousineau, HU ton v The_ Circassian’s cargo 
coultf build a dock at the foot of Bay-street. Q’Donohos St Denis v. Truax, Scott v. tefnvmSed Up 2?’ag
If the city would build a dock here hiscom- Barrett. Alley v. Rushbrook, Johnson v. all descriptions beingmixed Up in
,any would furnish a 5 cent fare all round. Harris, Pother v. Tobin, Beaumont v. To- 
Riis matter was laid Over for some minutes ronto street Railway Company, Davis v. 

and meanwhile the following letter was Denni8j Langstaff v. Markham. "

‘•On behalf of the Reception Committee of 
the Law and Order League of this city 
I ain directed to request from you the 
use of the Pavilion i for the evening 
ot Feb, 24 tor a /public meeting
The National Law and-'Order League of ^“s’0TKe throat and chest. Its agreeabieness America intends to hold Its annual meeting jj, ,he taste makes It a fsVorite with ladles and 
in this city on Feb. 22-24 and to constitute children. ' ' ' ' : ' 1 ' ■

Ttti four charges of fobgkbt

teThe^nited^tetes^inrpresident is the Boll, Moffatt Paies a Battalion of Connta 

Hon. C C. Bonney of Chicago and the secre- in the Police Court-A Remand
tary Coi. Dudley of Boston. On its Bxecu- Till Tnesday.
tive Committee are such men asHon. John w R Moffatt, the ex-accountant of
™aStat2; Jnd^Mr.'Lyml Ate the Totonto branch of theOntario &^Was 
bott and Dr. PhiMps Brooks of Boston, arraigned in the Police Court yesterday it 
Either Mr. Wannamaker or Mr. Windom, was at once announced that the prosecution 
Secretary of the Treasury, is expected to ad- WM rg^y with Several charges of embezzle- 

the year 1*9. dress the meeting of Feb. 24. Dr. Abbott has ment and ttmr of a more serious nature,

iïJ'***’- Th6Charge8Wereen,ime”
gJKfflSSSi
ot the company by sending the meeting a hSS gftatedtiie free use of theNOTmall^oM OQe Edward G egg the sum of £82, by virtue 

ÎT* °f e°me °f lte 0btot ^ °f ^mmRt^ofP“Œcit«nowLing
P^rleton. gentleman passed his 68 th birth- formed to receive ^the delegates. We wiD g^wgJ.j1 QgL city Bank affluence, bairo- 
dav yesterday, the day of the annual meeting esteem it a great favor i! 3 *™dly _ „ wych transcribed means The Alliance
of the company, and the agents communicated grant the use of the Pavilion for the eyqning °®X r.nnilrm. Deposit for credit of
to hfm toC w wisbS in the following of Feb. 24 without charge as we understand 
î?_r* . you have been accustomed to do for interna-

“Tbe agents of the North American Life tional gatherings. JoHff J. MacLaren.
Assuranre Company, in meeting assembled, Alter some discusMon it was decided to 
express their heartfelt congratulations on charge the league ttiO for the use of the

“it, Surveyor reported in the matter
senco from yesterday’s meeting they highly of city property at the Island that the city 
appreciate andcordtitily thank you for your did not own any water tote along the Island

srr&Mhff-M; rs-WwEHH1 -
company Increasing prosperity.” / A «SMS'S*? lote wheriver

What enhances the beauty of fine features y intend erecting a wharf, as otherwise 
more than a clear skin? Even plain features are damages might arise for obstructing waters 

attractive by a good complexion. To se- wbere the city has no special rights. A sub- 
cure this, purify your blood with Ayer’s Santa- committee will report.
uarllla It has no equal. Price $1. Six bottles, The committee then took up the question of 
E» m a hottie the Island wharves, and resolved to ask the
»5. Worth $S a bottle.  ------------- Executive for <14.0U0 to build the requisite

accommodation. -*r ■

T‘ ïâaMikr'üyùtffàu* 1
co-operate to that end. It to not. FOR DESTITUTE GIRLS, 
in the nature of things that We shotild always X&-7* ——

pWtiltoutruetions of the Governor-General PiPof timprevaffln^tofflJ-^
(Mr. Blake) ;.theestabltohm(-nt of the Supreme tritenby Rev. SÆfXv Writ* to 

Court (Mr, Mackenzie); the recognition, by was fol-
the Imperial Government of.tte tlanadtan “wed bythe hal’f-dozen orators. PArchdeacon 
AgentGeueral and,hi. right to negotiate BoddyBtrged thAdevotimiM function, 

treaties on behalf of Canad* with foreign All denominational ^neflcenra

2SSS mâMÊim WmMiMHSrS EEHEEHEé
SIEEHSS
^attem^S  ̂k certain dl. 

dt^“b^rmedtoeeLe %^%*g^S^.****

! ïfL.?thiaenterTO-toemustrememr andtoesncceteof hto motion and speech In a 8. Bairdrpadthe rtatementof Mrs. A.

È^rr K SnS m ism- «SHySsJ HliH"Ë£|3:

c-
office into an Indefinite pelted than the «j- toti

he -istol bytaawn^ thrir
thatlndependencemust be“rushed”forall ïS^?Sch did not attach to the Girls

«et amount of income for university it to worth. ____________ ;_______
purposes. If the citizens are anxious the itefcs on the hill of fare at . the
to secure drives and further *1^ riimter tendered to Mr. G. W. Rose at Hamil-
ot,the university property they wtil be forced Tuesday such trifles as “chartreuse
topay the top price first The représenta- puuch,” “brahdy sauce” and “claret JeUy1 
tivee in the Legislature, ontedde of Toronto, StOl it waa a “temperance” banquet.
are bent on the adoption of such a policy. 71 
And It to the only honest policy in thé dr-

I. THE 1J THE TORONTO WORLD
A* On»-C«nt Morning Newspaper.5 t.,i

DEPARTMENT «MJU1Ï TORO TO.
W. F. Mtoumt, Publisher.
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Extraordinary Excitement.
One of the most exdting scenes we have 

some time took

-

earned 
One Tl 
the en 
Won g< 
le la h

K1I
mol4

narke 
John c
late

j 4

K Science l It mew

New

toy’s
o

Wes sp 
iition.

Rev. I)r. Potto seconded the motion, which

Street Macklem, rector of St 
Simon’s, moved tills list of managers:
bST’ETiXST^b^

Mrs. Thomas, Mrs. Vletcher, Mrs. Davidson,

always happy in Christian work and ladies’ 
companv, made a speech demonstrative of 
the £ The resolution duly carried.

The only other motion was one of “thanks 
for help,” and this was a handy peg on 
which to hang speeches by B. Gurney, W. 
Moaner Clart, sndCity Missionary fttil. 
redolent of Christian charity and practical 
service more acceptable to the Master than 
“ holy chant and psalm.”

rsnsvwyr Fii=
Lakes 

Sect 
Blesse 

• Thii
ward

* I . "J. G.

FouThe people of TUbury West, or rather the 
representatives of the people, have decided 
that no Frenchman shall be employed by the 
corporation. The French of that section, 
however, can have no real cause for com
plaint so long as they are generously per
mitted to continue eating muskrats and pay
ing taxes.___________ ’

Assessment Insurance companies.
The World some weeks ago gave promin

ence to the pdeition taken by the Dominion 
Superintendent of Insurance in ; regard to 
atseesment insurance companies organized 
under the Ontario law. A recent decision of 
the Court of Appeal of Ontario (Swift v. the 
Provident Society) settles this point in favor 
of the companies and against the opinion of 
the department at Ottawa. The Superin- 
tendent of Insurance accordingly notified 
some of the companies that they are legally 
incorporated and that therefore further legis
lation in. the tray of incorporation at Ottawa 
to unnecessary. Among the companies so 
notified to the Canadian Mutual Aid Associa
tion of this city, whose annual report will be 
found in another column The statement 
made by the directors, notwithstanding the 
temporary doubt cast on the company, shows 
a big increase in business and a profitable 
future in store for them.

The Bowman ville Statesman wants some 
debating club to tackle this question:

Resolved, that c
men can spepdlSapiece.

We know men who are willing to try both 
methods if some one else will produce the 
naoemary. ’ ______________ __

It to -dd that a clergyman was among 
t(ir»a who signed the certificate stating that 
Jackson, thé; colored pugilist, had behaved 
as a gentleman in coming over on the steam
ship. There to nothing out of the way in the 
pounder being endorsed by the expounder.

The Ethics of Journalism.
What do you think of a dozen or more of 

the employes of The Empire going into the 
box and saying they did not know who wrote 
a certain article !

And what do you think of The Mail, which 
protested against one of its staff (Mr. Farrer) 
Iteing singled out for abuse,thereby violating 
the impersonality of journalism, itself en
deavoring to go behind the said impersonal
ity and getting at one of The Empire’s staff, 
though the managing director to there for 
the very purpose of assuming responsi
bility I

(The whole thing looks rank.

The deadly car stove got in its usual fatal 
work in the recent Indianapolis accident In 
York State there to a law forbidding the use 
of stoves to heat cars and It to found to work

IJ O
m

TBknows just exactly what the Keely 
to-but there to no doubt that the 

dtotor to whisky.

No
itidnmotor 

really

The Spanish Minister of Foreign Affairs 
eayi Spain vfould not think of. sending an 
army to Portugal to uphold the Monarchy. 
Spain probably has got all it can attend to 
at home.

“HI
Otter
in En

As
indri
wordPerfect Hair! There are several saloonkeepers in the New 

York State Legislature, but not one of them 
gives hi* real occupation In the book which 
corresponds to our Parliamentary Com- 

Are they ashamed of their calling?

iad
1

E'„Indicates a natural and healthy cond» 
Torments of Toothache. yon the scalp, and of the gland* ;

through Which nourishment isobtmned.
days, then I heated my cheek and nibbed the When, in consequence of age and dis- 
Yeliowease, the hair becomes weak, thin, and 

- Mas. DAvipO. ABMOTT, Kussei, sum. ,g ylgor wiU strengthen.
Death «f a Venerable Stoson. J( re3We ,u original color, promote it*SBEih- Ep:

was a veteran of 1812, was for upwards of TO I have used Ayer’s Hair vigor for •
years a Freemason, being the oldest member long time, and am convinced °I n»
of the craft in Canada and the oldest but one value. When I waa 17 years of agamy
on this continent. He will be buried on hair began to turn gray. I commenced
Friday. using tie Vigor, and was surprised at
maty. _____ ___________________ lthe lg0od efleets it produced. It not

The charmlnsr resort of our fashionable oiti- -0nly restored the color to mÿ hair, but 
sens. The Arlington Hotel. Toronto, has Just .timulated its growth that I have
opened iu new east wing for inspection. Ths hair than ever before.—«y^SiSta fhruishings of th. room* ^^wards, Coldwater, Ml»-

Married Hi. Benefactress. AyOr S Hair Vigor,
Ottawa, Jan. 20.-W. E. Brown, who J Dra d,u „d P.rfaoMa

figured in the mayoralty protest case here _______
lost year and who Bed from the wrath of hto & yoo ^ gürrEBIN(> trom debility
SM^SfSSSfitWài Stormont »d «* »PPetite= 11 y°ur‘“ d̂U 

county, who secured a settlement for him out of order, or your mind cor*‘“ ’
with hi creditors and enabled him to again take Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine #
start up uisinesB In the boot and shoe trader w;u reatore physical force and elasticity

Ulolsters. istrym useneri »nd other» whoto oeco- to the system, more surely and speedily
““"iJjBitSKSS^JOSLSSJ!  ̂ than any tonic yet discovered.

.A Try them. »w For six months I suffered from Mrer
and stomach troubles. My food did not 
nourish me, and I became weak ana 
vety much emaciated. I took six bottle* 
of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, was cured.i 
— Julius M. Palmer, Springfield, Mass.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

The Light of Home.

ésss&mimmM
BSSvÂ'âiskïB tiK."
"ucli tumid be intelligent stjouto.
ftilhf!l”ti}rom6drad^ry, nndfur^»biti^«thtli«

iHw to the female •ex. “Favorite 
, „,„e only medicine for women, sold by drumflrt»

the* boitle-wrnpper, mi fnltMotly curled o« for, 
ninny yenre. ______

- i,8kRStreet BaHwajr PrlvHegee.
Aid Boustead’s position in regard to the 

street railway question to sound. He holds 
that under no circumstances ought a.hew 
company oi- the present company after the 
expiration of lte franchise in 1891 be given 
any street privileges whatever. AU these 
privileges, whether to lay and maintain 
tracks, extend their lines, construct bridges, 
or the like, ought to be re-vested in the city 
end the city alone. The dty would then be 
to a poeition to decide on the location of lines, 
oversee their construction,control the style of 

and adjacent pavement, and *ft*r that 
lease the lines to one or more companies on 
tiw basis of competition.

Under this arrangement the present com
pany might, if it eaw fit, retain ite stables, 
cal's, horses, etc., and he the most likely com
petitor for aH or any of the lines controlled 
and owned by the dty. The Brockville 
syndicate could be their competitors in this 
work. So could any other company that 
saw fit to organize for this purpose. But it 
would certainly be unwise to give the Brock
ville or any other company the street privi
leges they are now seeking.

Let ns devote all our energy to having 
these privileges re-vested in the dty end once
there not to surrender them again nnder any
circumstances.___________________ _

Good Old Man! Yon had the clever fore
sight not to give the New York Fentons the 
chance to cable that there was an amend
ment introduced to the loyal address of the 
Commons of Canada to the Queen. Adroit 
Old Man! Your head to level and your eye 
clear. More power to both of them I You 
told the mover the one or two alteration, 
which you would suggest, and they 
cepted. It to just the other modus operand! 
that has kept the Grits out of power the most 
ot your life. They have not your fine per
ceptions. They work with a trip-hammer 
when you are breaking nuts with a pair of 
silver crackers, ________________ __

It is said that at the recent conference 
between the Finance Minister and tiro Cana- 
Hiton Bank managers it was agreed that all 
notes should be redeemed at par whenever 
presented and a guarantee fund established. 
Mr. Foster took no part in the discussion. 
He simply listened. No doubt he desired to 
conceal how little he knew about the matter. 
«—Jjondon Advertiser.

What would you have? Do you expect 
cabinet ministers to engage in argumentwitli 
deputations? If the minister listens cour
teously and gives due heed to the representa
tions made to him he does all that one in hi.-
position to expected to do._________

Iberia.
In the present crisis for Portugal—which 

may yet prove one for Spain too—an old 
plan for uniting the two peninsula king
doms in one has been revived, but to nol 
getting much encouragement. The Lisbon 
Secalo says that the project will receive no 
encouragement from Portuguese Repub
licans, which we are quite prepared to be
lieve—for the present. Yet any day one of 
those necessities which sometimes happen 
with royal families may occur and bring the 
thing about forthwith. It was not by a vote 
of the people or by speeches at public meet
ings that the union between England and 
Scotland waa decided upon.______

Walt Whitman says that true philo
sophy to to take things easily. Philosophy, 
eh? It used to be called stealing.
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• VHon. A. Mackenzie, M,P.
«There is great rejoicing among the leading 
agents of the North American Life Assur
ance Company present at the annual meeting 
over the splendid report of their company for
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Bank (limited), London. Deposit for credit of 
Edward Gegg| with .City Bank £82 sterling.
°UMrion Jull 81, 1889, he did falsely and 
feloniously enter to the creditof the Bank 
of Montreal the sum of 8600 with intent to 
defraud.

That on 
forge the w 
the Toronto

japei
Ge

tog J
A Negro Borgia.

Point Pleasant, W. Va, Jam 29.—News 
to received of the poisoning of a family of

Mrs. Henry Sheldon of Farmerariile. was cured 
of Canker of the stomach by Burdock Blood 
Bitters when her friends had nearly abandoned 
alt hope. ______ ;____________ •

.Him! .toe-
suit.
fatau

July 27, 1889, he feloniously did 
rords add figures on the ledger at 

juto braSch, falsely and feloniously 
*> the credit of the Bank of Montreal 

instead of the true amount of

*nd I

. Th
taring 
505.41, 
755.4L

InriiI87505.4
$7Ttoton July 10,1889, he did falsely and 
feloniously enter to the credit of the Bank of 
Montreal the sum of #14.352.64, instead of the 
true amount of «4,602.60. •

The charges of embezzlement are that on 
July 10,1889, he did take into’his possession a 
banker’s check for the payment of $250 for 
and on account of the Ontario Bank and did 
fraudulently and' felo

DESKS it
KtiO
marlKilled by a Vicious Sow.

Waverly, ti., Jan. 29.—Mrs. Boggs, while 
returning home through a field last evening 
was attacked by a vicious sow and horribly 
and fatally mangled.

broti
1886,were ac- Offlce, Library, Church

and School Furniture,
JOHN M, BLACKBURN A CO., 

41 Colborne-etreet. ta

•Old
in fo
8160.

among thk sufferers.

Harrowing Tales of Want and Woo, as 
Told by the Reporter» In ths 

Large Cities.
That “one half the world doesn’t know 

how tiro other half lives,” to undeniably true. 
A few papers in some of the larger American 
cities are trying to dispel this Ignorance, and 
most of them do not go far to find the poverty 
which to the heritage of so many.

Our reporter found a family of fifteen in a 
humble basement home. The children were 
huddled together In one comer in a vain 
attempt to keep each other warm. They were 
about half-clot ed, arid there was an expres
sion indicative of hunger upon all tbelr faces. 
Suffering intensely from cold and hunger, the 
scene was one of poverty and want, sickness 
and suffering. As soon as this ease became

. astgsyvafsa? aft’s

suffer unrelieved because unknown.
When people know of poverty It will soon 

be relieved; This to on the same principle as 
though yon had a headache and told no one 
about it; Would anyone advise you what to 
use for relief? Of course not. But as soon

say “Get a bottle of Paine’s Ctolery Com
pound. It is the only thing that would cure 
my headaches.” tioth tick 
headaches come from a lack of nerve force, 
and this medicine will give the nerves that 
Strength which prevents the recurrence of 
headaches. It is an unequaled digestive Sand the only nerve soother and 
strengthener known to the medical pro-
teDont think that headache to a trifling ill 
It to oftentimes a warning system of terrible 
brain end nerve danger. Yhoasand* have 
been cured by the use of PUtoeto Celery 
Compound. And as many more will be 
cured as use It.

ISsS
prisoner, said he was not ready to elect for 
trial Magistrate Denison said the election 
made little difference as he would not hear 
the charges of forgery; he would merely 

a preliminary investigation, Besides he 
was going out of 8>wn for a few days. Tues
day next was then set apart for the hearing.

The charges against W. H. Godwin, tne 
ex-assistant accountant, were also put down 
for that day, hto bail being renewed. No 
application was made for bail on behalf of 
Moffatt. The latter seems to be greatly 
crestfallen.

ills
HiPublic School Notes.

Prof. James H. Hoose, principal of the 
Normal School in Cortland, N.Y., to visiting 
the city, and is the guest of Prerident Mc- 
Vicor oi McMaster University. He visited 
the Normal School yesterday, and with In
spector Hughes will go the rounds of the
PUInroJctor>mghti'to desirous of having 
commemorative exercises m the schools to 
celebrate the great events in Canadian his
tory and asks that the teachers be provided 
with a list of the five great events which 
should be impressed upon tiro memory of 
the pupil ' __________

eSPECIAL NOTICEThere is nothing equal to Mother Graves' Worm 
Exterminator tor ileatroylng^worma^ No article

THE. CASAVIAIT MUTUAL AID A8-
socia Tioy.

1 the
lure

TO HOUSEKEEPERS. Imwell fact
J tanSpeaking of a proposal to assess real pro- 

perty at stated periods of five years, Grip 
says that “new buildings are really all that 
need to be assessed between timea” Then if 
a man’s building burnt down in the 
of the five he would have to pay taxes 
for the remaining four, whether he rebuilt or 
not Is that the idea, or is Grip fogged)

An American Tariff Bill.
What has been called a new tariff bill has 

been passed by the House of Representatives at 
Washington very nearly as it was presented 
by the Ways and Means Committee. But it 
would more properly be called a bill for the 
proper collection of customs revenue than 
a tariff bill. It has very little to do with 
^v,.nptnp the duties, either higher or lower, 
but it has a good deal to do with directing 
how the duties shall be collected. The New 
York Tribune (Administration) expects that 
it will pass. It should be called simply a bUl 
for the better enforcement of the laws, what
ever these may be. _____

abaNinth Annual Report.
The ninth annual meeting of the Canadian 

Mutual Aid Association was held in the com
pany’s offices on Thursday, Jan. 23.

The President, Mr. William Rennie, occu
pied the chair. There were present many of 
the policy holders and a number of the agents 
from different parts of the province. The 
meeting was called to order at 1 o’clock by 
the president, who referred briefly to the 
work of the past year, which he said was
b‘fn torrer»rttopreænted by the directors 

and read by the manager was mentioned the 
very successful and satisfactory year’s busi
ness, notwithstanding the stringency of the 
times and the increased competition which 
the company met with. The question atoo 
raised by the Department of Insurance as to 
the legality of the incorporation of assessment 
companies now doing business in Canada was 
referred to, which matter coming to the 
public through the press, and being in some 
instances adversely commented on, reduced 
to some extent the volume of business that 
would otherwise have been done. It was, 
however, a matter for congratulation, that 
in a case recently before tne Court of Ap
peal judgment was given on Jan. 14 
confirming the legality of the incorporation 
of assessment companies for the purpose of 
insurance business, (including of course 

having their extot- 
under the On-

John Catto & Co. •
Have placed on their counters 

for clearance this month
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first year 
on it
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Arrested After Making Restitution.
The story of Godwin’s arrest after making 

restitution has not yet been printed. This to 
jtow he was worked. Just previous to bis 
arrest he was going over the bank books with 
the officials, and at a certain point in the in
vestigation he was informed that hto accounts 
were short some 8950.

“Can you make restitution of this 
amount?” demanded Local Manager Smith.

“I can,” said Godwin, and pulling a big 
roll of bills from hto hip pocket he paid over 
the amount - . '

A short time afterwards he was driven to 
Police Headquarters by Detective Davis on a 
charge of embezzlement

BARGAIN LOTS

Ont writes- “ Parmelee’s Pills are taking the SldaSK ten other makes which I have In 
stock. _____________ _______

Of Linen and Damask Table 
Cloths, White Counterpanes, 
Blankets, Sheetings, Towel- 

gs, Cotton Long Cloths and 
Embroideries.___

King-street.
OPPOSITE THE PQ8TPFPICB
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UKIThursday Tidbits.

afftrotlrar^blnlly^niy ^he to a gjïïusor

^%o^itPhhbtoS<5r^
genius i

With a woman it is a struggle to provide 
something for the inner man. and with a 
man it is an effort to provide something for 
the outer woman.

Barney: “Why did you change your 
tailors? Cduldn,t Cuttem suit you f 
Innderte, sadly: “He could, but he wouldn t 
any longer.”

“Fine night,” said Smith to Jones as they 
came out of the club.

“Yes,” answered Jones, as the clock began 
striking the hour of twelve, “it to a fine 
night, But I expect it will storm when I get 
home.”

Harry: Are you singing in the choir now? 
The Arena for February. Howard: Now, I have joined the church.

The third number of the new American Speaking of grammar, criminals and 
^.gezine. The Arena, hai been issued, judges differ widely m opinion in regard to

S&sïMVtr5 !ÉEF^' - - -
HKïïSê‘£Z "BKS-»—

m.».»».»—» «...id t. mi ssagipiKSSSMMtg -“"««"t.

to British connection, and to that ultimate UyMr. W. H. H.- Muirav, i»_ «fuelud*1 P A iawn looks healthier after a sickle-y vtei-
result of it which every good Canadian must should prove especially tatiom
have at heart, namely, the erection of an “ltantini«-«.tt£s of Debuts The burglar opens doors for the sake of a
independent Canadian commonwealth, wLh Dr. R. Hodgson ha» little lock-upation.
si,ilicient strength to hold her own against “ ng pages devoted to ^Psychi- “Her teet flew,” read Ichabod, but Jona-
tiic United States. There is every reason for ^ Research.” Other articles on •♦Industrial than spoiled the climax bv saying, Then she 
quietly awaiting this consummation, partnership,” ^TîStL r£ffi must have had soar toes. . .

i£2Kasssaas£= gSBSSSe-fi# «SSafis®^ *“
the attendant miseries depicted at the Front- and„ ;rom a powerful contribution to the ex- Blftcksmith to apprentice: Thunder, man, 
sir-‘et Cyriorama. Fruit prematurely gath- poriüou of matters of eurrent Interest. dotft beat that ftavil so. Anybody would
vr d has no quintessence about It and lacks V ^TTine»» Report. think it was a piano.
— fl.ror of ripeness. A Oovernor-General McCarty of Rounds & McCarty's Oreat statesman (*? married ^aughj»1^

Men and evezy should not will always prase B.RB. I » "Tür - ■■

Bel
2n-

T.HE CANADIAN
Bsw

HrHew to Obtain Buubea
Every one Should have them. Hats what? 

Stanton's Sunbeam Photographs, 81 Per dozen. 
Studio southwest corner Yongeaad Adelaide 
streeu. «__________________

and nervousDiscussing natural gas, The Cincinnati 
Post says it to a "Burning question. There 
should be no difficulty in getting light on it

HE^AP office:

COB. KING & J0RDAN-STS.
Ll 4City Hall Small Talk.

The executive to called for to-day.
Aid. Shaw was acting mayor yesterday. 
Mr. Biggar got back from Ottawa yester-

Do
MuNot having been taken into the confidence 

of the Ontario Government, The World to 
remark that the Speech from the

Su'
CI»ipany)

rtifleato
our own com 
ence and col
tario Act, in respect to Provident and 
Benevolent Associations, chap. 167, Revised 
Statutes of 1887. This of course sete this 
vexed question at rest, and policy holders 
and the public will now feel greater security 
than ever, and we anticipate for the coming 
year a large volume of new business. One 
noticeable feature in our last year’s business 
was the low death rate experienced, much 
less than that of 1888.

The following to condensed from the finan
cial statement:
Policies issued (new and renewed) in

1888......:....................................... i
Present membership, closing 1889.... 404(
Insurance in force........................ $9,162,375. (X
Cash income for year 1889.......... 129,794.46
Claims paid in 1889..... ...... 96,889.48
Total ' assets at close of year j
Total liabiiitieffclose of year.... t»,ozo.i» Choral Concert.
Surplus to credit ot policy hold- The managers of the Toronto Choral

w ^nîthe ^dinv of' 'the renoKre Society have decided to place tiro price, of 
congratulatory speeches from the [Ssey hold- admission to the upper gallery to-nlghtat 
ers'and^agentif A general feeling of 25c- and side seat, on the 6™””“ floor s Mu
security m the system of insurance adopted The final rehearsal 11,1
te^thto company was expre-sed. night wa. in every respect satisfactory.

Vote* of thanks were tendered to the preri- Maasey * Co.’s Emulsion of Cod Liver
denttatd other offleere^^^

Toronto, Jan. 29, 189d. • Sec.-Manager, tn^ {Sysielans. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal

ii =«■free to
Throne this afternoon will not contain any 
allusion to the recent juggle of The Globe 
newspaper stock.-_________________

day. Savings Bank Department _
OFFICE HOURS—10 a.m. to 3 

p.m. On Saturdays—lO a. m. 
to 1 p.m.

City Commissioner Coateworth to con
valescing rapidly.

St. Alban’s Ward fire hall to to have a 
clock with illuminated dial plates, 
v The Mayor’s health to somewhat improved, 
but be to still unable to leave the house.
“ Some vandal has smashed the plaster of 

paris model of High Park, which has oc
cupied a place in the members’ room for tiro 
past 20 yean. . , , . 1

When anger is raging there comes a demand 
For pistols and coffee for two;

But, after some moments, folks well under
stand

That simply the coffee will do.
—Hamilton Spectator.

There may be some “grounds” for such a demand 
When a man's angry and nettled; 
lust let the coffee l or some moments stand, 
You'll tind the whole affair “ settled.”

ti% i
I

ii* *Mimico t
A Saving* Bank Department ha* be* 

opened In connection with the Toronto 
branch of till, bank, in which nun. of 81 and 
upward, will b. received on depotit at cur
rent rate, of intenta, and on convenient 
term, of withdrawal Intenta will be added 
to principal at end of May and November tot. 
each year.

A SEPARATE BANKING ROOM ’
Has been provided in the building for the 
convenience of Savings Bank depositor, 
otherqxartie. keeping private accounts with.

<STRENGTHENS
AND

REGULATES

1But
P**

ptissaro*®
Go beyond there, between here and Hamil
ton,'and the local facilities or* mighty dim.

MIMICO reel «tote to as old as time, but 
the town to newer and th^ lots consequently 
cheaper. y The more one want, some things 
the harder It to to get them. ~

Anybody can win contentment out qf 
MIMICO life twelve month* in the year, if 
they only care to. Get my plans and terma.

i.6how Cases and Store Fittings.The Grit Platform. 1185 m
Mlllichamp Son. It Co. th. pioneer mannfac- 

turers of Canada le the firm to bty your 
counter, wood and metal oaeee from. Firet* 
class work and lowest price*. Bank, store 
and office fittings a specialty. Telephone SM; 
31 Adelaide east, Toronto^ 846

*
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OK 6RAJTITX JOB.

SITUATION WANTED.\ adeem thethe credentials 
minister aocred-

income-producing house pro 
perty a specialty.

. t| i\ i i ». i

12 ADELAIDE-BTREBT BAgT,

DAVENPORT-ROAD

dr E-

-gsstg
in. Matches to the Tankard Bertw-
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rooms,
A OntenriThree Hamilton Thistle il2!55oOrS-ffl'S

Would trade equity for

for 1 Advertisements undergg
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experience in good offices. Knox, Elliott architects, cor. OuemAvfitor&etreett

¥«?■
Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y.

Their Torontoto suit
timilton ThMMirhtttd 

Toronto yesterday and played the Granites 
on the Church-street Rink, the risitors Win
ning by seven shots. Thescort: i - f 

Qrcmit*.
John Fletcher, W. Msrshsll,
JohnGowans, J.Orerar,
r! W. Spence, skip....it j“ Haroy, skip.........it

EABedenaoh, stop..* W.taL, sWp....2S

UM,

JohnThis SEIfMI

such female “star." as fflgnorina, 
ay Chevalier GinistreUl; Semolina, 

aimed by the Duke of Portland, and

aa the One Thousand Guineas a*

.,„rr£sa.“.c 
flap* ____ ________ __“ SSSai^tïSt. c m^sîîrîrssxîaà.EHEHSE»; af “f rCSSr

Park Great Breeders' Jtooduce Lindsay, BowmanvilU.
£6,477; the Duke of Portland a j. a. Bucknell, N. 8. Young,^rJBSiSBSK HK-........» Ighs'...*

..........»

DoL*Nt>rth£star of EHU, winners of race. Majority for Lindsay 4 shots.

* raore or *•“ T*hw‘ St. Catharines Knocked Ont.
À Pleasant Day at Clifton. St. CATHABlNfcs, Jan. 2».—A curling

New You*. Jen. SB.—The sixtieth day of match was played here this afternoon, in the 
«cine at the Clifton track without a single Palace Rink between Thorold and Hamilton 
lav’s noetponemSnt, was . as pleasant in the Ontario tankard aerie*.
« od»heTdealred. the weather Thorold.
tree springlike and the track in capital oon- 
iition. The results:ÆîKsa&vKÆ;Second race, purse % mile—ï^imon 
Blossom 1, Puzzled, America- 3. Time L05.

Fourth race, selling, 1 unie—Prodigal 1,
1 ^^lutocrot i,

liuUigan 2, Pericles 3. UmeI.45K.

JSfa&ssiFm&k

A Decision Against She Grand ----- 
Mr. Justice Robertem yesterdayWded 

out a judgment for $70,881 and Interest from 
September, 1888, and costs Of Urn suit ag^uSt 
the Grand Trunk Railway In tavor. •* ™* 
ôbOhî* Of Hal ton. This sum ^feeentethe

SSKasftïS
Trunk:

lotæ ed

Thistlss. itlee.;d V- diÿtheria été
$80^800 feet; deep lots; between EUmbéth 

and Ed win-avenue. Small cash payment 
To-day only.
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Advertisement* onder tliU head 1 cent -ft word.

Toronto. . ■■

$3200^,

iiswrsSK’ 8±u^-
BEttaKMffi1»

"a
E McMASTER & REID

62 Adelalde-street Baste
merW. Lawrence, 

W. H."
W. C.

JITEWASHING AND 
Orders promptly attem 

Teraulay-street.______S?. tto. C. H. Page
s we have 
time took F.G. skip..... 17 »«£

$g5§gæKgu8&3S 
jsKraf.swsi.SiA-..
goods are very choice.

.SO Total....

£i ior^ssrassis?u^: I buüdeN’tenna

$ i 2 S'chu*^?^M ftot DUÎTORIN-STREET, NEAR ttf

clÆ^Dmiî-À.V«lWK, '"^¥BV
riZl / Toronto Junction, near Annette.
ASA —BINSOARTB-ROAD, ROSED ALE tow

choice lot for realdence.____________
"T--------------VETEBINABY. ______
^tISoTeTEMNARY COLLEGE 2oR8E cash; call and get pSScSSff^

W Infirmary, Temperancè^tte^. PriMfpai TO LET.
Assistants in attendance day or night.---------_ ^gg-^^^Ko 'œi^BLE'PRÔÏiiRff

ok&WCutefff

ate, furnace and all oonvenltsioes._________—-

WT2
reepectaule tenant. ________ _______ . -
^j“f^-ROSE-AVENUE, é BOOMS, BATH

Total.

Telephone No 1886. ___________ _________ —

ryagLfTga. "assrt^si:
StfSTAS.**

ring business books attpedal rates. .
DYE works; LADIES' AND 

lemen’s winter rarments cleaned or 
James'. 1M Richmond west.

2SSB*»S

was At The Hotels.
Thomas Bell, Wlnghato, Is at the Palmer. 
W; a Boulby, Berlin, Is at the Rossta. 
Judge Senkler, St, Catherines, lsregister- 

at thl Walker.
Peter MoCaUum,

At the Queen’a 
Isaac Campbell,

theRosslh.

< MEETINGS. ,

" ‘

form and 
idding he 
vav. The 

lately sell 
cost Be 

one el 
had.

St Catherines, tt staying 

M.L.A, Winnipeg, is at

and
n good 
laTRue*

From Police Blotters.
John Saunders, 193 Adelaideatreet west, re-

W8,t’ of steeÈig ià oWrooSt trwn 

thé Nealon'Ronse is slated against John Prea- 
oott, 68 George-street, at Headquarters.

Last Tuesday night burglars broke Into 
Mowat’s store, loTMcCaul^treet, carrying 
away four quarte of champagne, four of 
beer, a turkey and some jam.

sssr*&“saas"->ft2Maroney knocked him down and relieved 
him of a fur collar.

Thomas Caldwell, 1218 Queœ-street west, is 
held in St Alban’s Ward station charged 
with a felonious assault on Peter Migphy. 
The quarrel took place in the Union Hotet

a beer glass.
ÆgSSEPSVtt&S&Sl 

îSSfSSSSsSSSJ!^ !S

aaasaswssSssrsB
walk And kicked her.

TEAM

M State» and I 
Kidout & Oo.TH
|/^\’axville daÜ¥, «Am V6Me-striîW.
O.. Guaranteed
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The AVENPORWRbi^^t ltoriU

repoS^SeStion of directors and other buslneeof

aa'*SP£Sr of the Board,
uy orner or Q> oToOPP., 8ec.-Treas.

oey.ewuary G <X)ÉR8ec.-Treas.

feet to 18 feet lane, with rough-cast 
cottage. A cdpltel location for 
stores The price aSked is much be- 
low its present value.

w
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Total.40
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MANNING-AVENUE. A VALU
ABLE piece of vacant land near

sssrs.tr»’«rt3v|s
terms. This locality is

ssEtRSUr

j

»Hamilton.

»gj* „
A. Fraser, skip..........18 W. G. Reed, skip..........»
T. Conlon,
D. Monro, F

Wm.Winslow, skip.. 18 J

«An tient. lsoal cards.
•^:'rr’-"-^Q™™'''^‘«""''A‘r^7m'ii".HTTBVOT' ‘ *Advertlwnuents under inis hMd i «eat s Woid. 
G-^u- W?erSp£k, tl0^ and $13™r I------b. PERRY, BARRISTER, BOUCETOR

24ff
rsnsisd^kr

WmHancock,
5£»Sk JAS. BRANDON

6 Vlctorla-st.
nf. ington-etreet —t, Toronto. ________

LFRED
Total......................3year: 80Total.

Majority for Thorold 5.
P^ASSELS, CASSELB S BROCK,

C%lS&e£tNr^nSr°To^:

J. Foster Cannitt, Henry T. Cannlg.^______J----- -

r,a a
Png and recently painted and 
refitted. Rent moderate.

Secretary L^iS^nl^om^^t ^ap

pointed at the poor response td bis circulars 
asking for outside rinks to compete in the

ÿÊMSSSSSiBJt
EBm Sv^ïre^T^d0l2g

s^gd”4s£.1s*r‘a«f‘| 
ssisBs roXMKM
to doits put faithfully.

The Toronto Rugby Club.
A meeting of the Executive Committee of 

the Toronto Rugby Football Club was held 
last evening in Keachie’s, when it was 
decided to hold the annual dinner at the 
Arlington on Feb. 2L The club will have

aæssss.WoS.Æ
a

represent the club at the meeting of the 
Union to be held shortly.

Postponement to Group 9.
On account of mildness of the weather the 

competition in group 9 set for to-day in To
ronto has been postponed for a day, the

telegraph last night. * . m v

Toronto Cricket Club.
A meeting of the Toronto Cricket Club 

remittee will be held this afternoon to dis
cuss Mr. Creelman’e Island ground’s scheme

uefore coming before the club next Monday 
night

Arcade.John

COHECE-ST. PR0PEÜTÏ
,NnaLrrn
-^aik^avl"1uJi-NAlliN estate-a few 
IN choice lots left.

feet—a bargain to purchaser of 

nence of Major Foster—27 lots yet for sale.

i: SirRich-
The surgeon of the Lubon Medicine Com- 

B be consulted free on all chronic 
diseases of women^and

Office 
28456.

ghoul» Ladles Bide on a Cross Saddle 7 
- gilver Spur” sends the following pointed 

Utter to The Field and Country Gentleman, 
in English publication:

As a brother of three 
ind ride hard, will you allow 
word in favor of ladies riding on a cross-
*Ihave seen two of my sisters offiy saved

EHESSHHS

A LSO A NUMBER OF NEWàtfayniïfcorS|^;B
nlshed wtn hot water heating.

panymay
diseases of mflni __

hours 10 to 12 am. and 2 to 6 p.m.

000 feet frontage on
C2S^teetefrontage oh 
Béâtrlce-etréefc 

1500 feet frontage on
ÛTah1?"above propërtlee 

Accessible by several
Mta, two
leading thoroughfares 
of the city. . _Level Building Proper
ty and having street 
Improvements ready for 
building operations. 

This is undoubtedly

/CLARKE HOLME
Solicitors, Notories, &c.; mçney loaned.^» 

"Yonge-street, Toronto.

ronto.
xSoü

h4-ft 240

Who all hunt 
to my a

Apply to I
Anderson. JOHN FISKEN ft CO.,

23 Scott-etreet, Toronto.Jottings About Town.
A fire In Mrs. Cawthra’s stables 838 Jam» 

street, did $100 damage at 8% o clock last 
night.

JSSattASKSMBK
till-tapping.

These wills were proved yesterday : David 
C. Wagner, late of West Toronto Junction, 
$6000•Jemima Gooch, Toronto, $900.

William Jamieson, for stealing his mother’s 
gold watch and his father’s _pipe and knife, 
was yesterday committed to Fenetanguishene 
Reformatory for three years.

The charge of criminal assault entered 
against Frederick Freund, the Buffalo 
lecturer, fell through at the Polico Court 
yesterday for lack of evidence.

Harold Daniels, a colored convict at the 
Central Prison; where he had been confined 
since Oct, 1888, for obtaining money hy false 
pretences at Chatham, died yesterday.

Mr. J. C. Fraser, general manager of the 
Advertising department of The Grand Trunk 
Bulletin, is in the city. He is tost recovering

as ever he was. ..............
At the annual missionary meeting of the 

Church of Ascension In the school house last 
night addresses were delivered by Rural 
Dean Fomeret of Hamilton, Rev. E W. 
Sibbald of Lloydtown and the rector, Rev. 
H. G. Baldwin.

Rev. J. H. Hector, the colored lecturer
atgK’&SSS? 53?S

ed as well as the escape of the «.pressed 
blacks to Canadian soil Mr. Hector lectures 
to-night on “ Reminiscences of the Rebel
lion.’"

theair , etc., 27jg ve^anœr

______________________________ _______ RD LENNOi. ^ARkibTfc^,

pany in America. __ I Davidson, John A Patereoa, R. A Grant.-------- cod
A T. McCdHD, Resident Secretary, No. W -yr-njggFORDX^VANS, BARRISTERS, SO- King-street east, forcato, Ontitrio--------------± |
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Jtby cond> . 
the glands( 
is obtained, 
go did- 
:, thin, and 
strengthen,

^Exœpt that it is not the custom, where to

fare not more liable to injury than men- 
act, not so mucu so. The only uung is

ua^&sissjstt

ton, they are rather, out of place m the hunt-
tog field at all, except on wheels._____

In South America the ladies frequently 
fide astride without being thought tar 
modest. However, “Boni soit yii maly

Gossip of thé Twit
David Bonner says that while in California 

ke saw .yearling trotter* that wouhl readily 
|v»hh for three or four-year-olds in New York.

.ïïS«asfjsayiMMs
t^jSSfgrsSs^srm
M,ri si “ srSy-Æ ______

Hli^uTfove rtake of $80.000, the two horses -club, who are interested m hockey was held 
Ç) enter all the free-for-all races on tiio cu^ yesterday afternoon at which Mr. H. u 
suit Owners of trotters like to deti to Peiier' was elected hon-secretary*, and Messrs, 
futures and large figures The Af v Gamble Geddes, Victor Armstrong, C. Swabey 
snd its acceptance would be received with were ftDpointed a com-
„melittle suspiclo^ yearlings “tto^'toformtSte a basis forti»jpernmn-

The sale of thoroughbred ^ yeaningb ent establishment of a hockey club in con- 
luring 1889 Sh°ws_ a flu! in the average. *. ^th the Victoria Club. Among the Fraternities.
During the year 8Ô2 headofferedbro^ht nra committee will report fully to a gen- ^ Marine Engineers Association met last 
1036,845, an averagé of $88179. Thai isa ^ meeting to be held at the club on Tuesday n^bt in Shaftesbury HaU, Mr. & 8. Mai-

“““UrÆJfe’IS»; sSSSftSafS'ïîftfaSlK “

Saturday evening next at 10 o clock. candidate. There was also an election of

BOARD OB ARBITRATION. °®^dian Order of Oddfellows, Loyal

Th« New England League Admitted to Alma Lodge, No. 89, met on Tuesday night 
Erection of National Agreement. at St. Georg’» HaU, Queen east. The Grand

Nbw Yobk, Jan. 29.—The National League the district lodge paid an offldaj
Board of Arbitration in session here to-day yisit xbere was a large number of members 
considered the differences between the At- present and the degrees conferred.
1 antic Association and the New England The remains of WilUam McDowell, who 
League The board decided that the New died on Monday at 296 Manning-avtoue, 
Fnc^and League consisting of the Lowell, were yesterday interred in St. James Cem^ 
WorStei\b?ringfkld and Hartford clubs tery. The funerS was Rtendrt bv the 
should be 'admitted to the protection of the members
Edified articles of the National agreement the Brotherhood of Pamtors JD^tators, 
nnontenderingtbeir resignations to the At- of which deceased was an active member 
!anticSA8sodAtion, and to the LoweU, Wor- The casket was covered with beautiful 
Î^Ster iumriaiiiutd ciubs of the same to be wreaths from Foresters and friends, 
furnished to the board of arbitration. A circle of the-Order of Canadian Home
tumisneatouie —__ cfrcles has been instituted at Petrolea with

North Toronto’s Baseballists. the following first officers: F.L, Dr. A K.
North Toronto possesses a very great num- sturgeon; L-. F-P Corry; VL., J, Hunter; 

ber ofbaseball piayerawhoonly M.
ground or there would be a strong club in Boo«e ; ^ M„ D. A Thompson; W„
that quarter. However, the Yorkvfflebase- • H" Hopkins; G., W. Pringle; »n.. C. E. 
haUlsts are agitating the matter 4*dno gj med. ex., A. K. Sturgeon, 
doubt before long wdl secure a field to prac- funeral Qf Francis Applevard, Jr.,
ticein. Already the persoimel of-the pro- The iraenu^ afternoon from Bos- 
nosed team is announced. The players are. ..iri u.àpl 104 Spadma-avenue, and was

others for the outfield. A meeting will be ». . t % Rev. J.D. Cayley officiated.
55SÏÏ»CS.“KT“ 11 K-SSSfiAK

,llr MjBîM.ÎWïï!

The trial of the Ward baseball case will 
probably occur about the middle of Febru-

“ik# basebaU scene by toe 
at the Academy this week
CU’rhTremXrfthe Wsidca» dei^Mtoe 
Brotherhood men everywhere, but the litiga
tion is not over yet.
hXÜSïïM. "'£?&«««

on a long Southern tofir.

ssSS»
der Abe continues to droop.

boys practised fungo batting for over an 
hour. Great sport for February !

The first woman, so far, identified vrith 
basebaU is Mary Tiner of Philadelphia. She; 
was a witness when Denny FiteeralÂof foe 
Athletics, signed his contract.—N.Y. Herald.
How about Lem Felcher's Amazon’s that 
flitted over the Toronto grounds last fall 

There are more men looking for positions 
as umpires titan in any previous season for 
years back. The um pineal position doesa t 
»cm to have so much terror for beginners as 
oïe would imagine. They caU tom “the 
noor umpireTbut “the poor umpire” is 
SmeraUy well paid for his trouble, and plenty
are willing to be martyrs.

mmmgm
/tie

and impart-, 
of youth.
“ or "for • 
,«=J of ite 
i of age my 
commenced 
iurprised at

27&UUSPSSs&
’uffgfowitK itec thé paijLo'w-

ri» -S Q—GARNET-AVENUE, MILES ESTATE, 
® WG*AV KNUE, WEST ÔIDkÜ

||
“°i3

œ&HvSassi

seatW % one of the beet proper
ties now on the market.

Special quotation for 
a sale In block.

A rare chance for e 
syndicate.

J. B. LEROY & CO.
32 TORONTO-8T.

- on
669 OUBfEN - ST. EAST 
Telephones 261, 2O0B.

It not / ’
SEE OUR $35

Bed-room Suite ÉgptÉg^
M Sh^»; Barrietere, Bolidtora Notarié,

In Walnut and Oak with Cheval j || gp

iy hair, but 
:hat I have 
:r before.—; 
Mias.

1
Igor, IV

Glass.rom debility 
ir stomach is 
id confused; 
•his medicine a 
ind elasticity 
and speedily

■d from Item 
food did not 

m weak end * 
nk six bottles 
Ï was cured, 
(field, Mess.

A. F. Lobb, B, M. Lake,

j. 4 j. l
-MWB

west, Toronto. Money to loan at lowest rates.— 

]Vner of Bay and Rlchmond-streets. edlZmo
°?cik (Cambers, I

t !y
W. F. CARRIER

160 Queen-st. west.

TELEPHONE 1057.
W. T. Juntsttofv

18 King-street east.
Four til good lot*, central. Special 

figures for to-day.
MIMIC0.-A choice block Ten 

* dollars profit In this to

Victoria r
pofltoffioe. ^———‘

-s-iram i IN McANDREW & CAJNE, cord. ItexlM to lane. ____________ _ ■ ______ W. F. CARRIER,
Tt, torrtoters, London and Canadian Cham- (-T, , a jw —BLOOR AND HOWLAND, lOOxlM ifl King-street «set.
n:VS] Toronto” îïon. G. W. Ross, M. G. Cameron, ^ 1 O to lane. ____
-j8?1 MnAndreW, G. F. Cane. ________ e|R^m°—■ rra-j A»-® GEORGE-STREET, WEST
T-» EAEIŒAD & KNIGHT, BARRIS TLK8, UfJ- side, first vacant lot South Of Bus-
IV Hritora. etc.. 75 King-street eas%_ Toronto, ^.avenue, 50x808 to SO Spot lane._________ ______

UB. Read, Q.C., Walter Read, H. V. Knight -^0/-v_x,upoNT-ST*SeT,LOT104, SBxlksto 
lttnnev to loan. ------ S,ll / 15 foot Inna

Special - Inducements
TO CAS^PURcThASERS,

To clear out our Stock of Lad- !» Manning Arcade Money to loan at low- 
ies’ and Cents’ Fine Furs. grates.

Call and see us before you buy.
J. & J. LUGSDIN,
Manufacturing Furriers, 

tot Yonge-street. 2*3

rf 1Derangement of the Irer, wlUijfctmettpstlon, totems

is:
doee. Try them.

IÏ «

arilla vMR
■ JO I irovvan, James Roes.

1
, LoweU, Msss 
•is bottles, $5

m

Ibrought

aas increased 401, or nearly doubled. 
Hanover’s name appears among toe nomi-

the fact has aroused a grrat deal of conjec
ture as to whether he could be considered a 
iangerous candidate. WhenHanoyer ceased 
racing in August last at Westchester it was 
hecau» he was in a very bad way. He had 

X ihadly bowed tendon and it was generally

gîKSÏSÏ S&” 5.MS
proposition made to Major Thomas to take 
Um, but it fell through.

at the traps.

Ctias.E.Thorne&Co.WE WILL OFFER

balance 7 per cent.
7cL ROSE HILL-AVENTJE. OVEELOOK-

urniture.
18 K1NG-8T. EAST

hogedalb

Choice block — Cut up 900 feet; 
$22,000. . $10,000 profit in thia.

p adlna-avetme 
Block 4 solid brick honsee, all Veil 

rented; lot 76x140. Splendid location, . 
offered 1res than cost.
West Toronto Junction
Block 1000 feet, $9. 

easy terme

N ft CO., to loan.
246iet. Reservoir Park 8 lots, *8», ISO and 

eelv wooded and level.2D1,156X148,TICE r. NORTBtwjrç

n»med house, lot 38x1127west 
mâeTiîOtl cash, balance 6>4 per cent'IBESsk^E
eus title.

lot
This Is

PERS. FINANCIAL.

jCo. Good location;

DIXON ofage,counters
month

■-» .ro.NÉŸ BËLOW MARKET RATM Oti

SSfcaaasursaw
MSiUS. .“its"«fSSBjte

Fineri PHOTOS '" «**»*• I
New Studlo-Cor. Temperance and Fire Insurance, Lge Insmanceand Loto-Alao Klngand Yonge-eta. ^ I ^B^atytod  ̂P^rty for^x- ^near the

DR. WASHINGTON A «SSJSSr.
M.D.. L.C.P. ft 8.O., T.L.8., Etc., I City or Farm Property. _ fine; nothing more sure» _________________

THROAT AND LUNG SPECIALIST | FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-fit. East.

Treats catarrh, catarrhal deafness, chronic brom I ^ HOO TO LOAN This la a nicetovelblock, and beautiful view of the
chitis asthma, consumption, loss of voice, sore I JS^OUfUvU 1 V/ city.

yWsk^jSâSSBBSSS *3 S a SON.

DR W H GRAHAM is-o»îBKg!SÆga: “DR. W. H. unAHAUI

A

S GORNER OF MAJl- 

acres, covered

DEER PARK ANNEX.TS The PhotographerHz Shoots at Blue Bocks at McDowaU’» 
Grounds Yesterday.

At McDowaU’s grounds the following 
match» at blue rooks were shot yesterday
afternoon:

1st sweep, 10 birds:

east. GIO DOWN

And ^.Monthly Without InterMt.
isk Table 
iterpanes, 
», Towel- 
loths and

246FOR THE

— MARY-8TREET, NIAGARA, 
lots 289 and 290, containing 4 

with fruit tre», in fine.oMer. 
Chautauqua Assembly; price

avenue.

Tomes title. Low taxes. ' ___
Best investment In the market for smsOMriagA 

CaU for perticalars.
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II:ET. Yonge.Redman..

McDowall
T. H. MONK. » Church-»».STOFFICEe sweep, 10 birds: 246

IAN
McDowell.....................
gawden, ......................

3rd sweep:

CHOICE

ERGE on
Y.M.P.B.A.

xlas todHOthcentfrom catarrh to consumption. 6

I McDowall..........
Bawden, 8r1.ist»»***'M,u*M

4th sweep:
ÎTti::::::::::;::::::'."
Saw den.............................. ..

5th sweep:
fawden, ................. ...................
Mitchell.................................
llcDOWall............... .

6th shoot:
► Bawden.................. ....... ...........

McDowaU............................. .
”^SyG^ Ctâb*taf.0<“gffi fo^i-xa

||-v

Wtikerten Win. From barton.
Habmston, Jan. 28,-The first ^ to 

pyup 14 between Walkerton and Wuttto 
was played here tills afternoon resulting in 
tovm of Walkerton by® shote.

BVrrABO riGHTXKO HEWS.

The Number of Person. Who Died In 
Toronto Last Year of Consumption 
Simply Astonishing.

In most cases it was the result of neglected 
Catarrh, which is the certain forerunner not 
only of Consumption but Asthma, Bronchitis 
and Deafness. The disea» steals so gradu
ally into the lungs that the patient scarcely 
baheves them affected, and before he is aware 
of his true condition the disea» has asserted 
ito dominion and he becomes an unwilling 
slave to its ruinous consequences. The

sssgssssst'ssssys 
iL’siffiXw&fiisr stk

^f,to“vWeer; toimVen7vriTwhg

^onirAlustas many kinds, of treatment to
-SStSSSfflS^remeBte Of each todivid-

Such atreatment can only be given 

ÏÏtaWKÇt and cure of tte

.esïwdgSSSSsï

at an early dste. v%

2&en“in6Hr|.aMARA,

e:

AN-STS. 6 Toronto-street

9
OFFICE IN

MEDICAL
INSTITUTE

'Vt,JSSfr£-
For cure of Catarrh, 

Dyspepsia and 
Chronic 

Diseases.
Devotes his attention to the treatment of

Diseases of the Skin—as Pim
ples, Ulcers, etc.

PRIVATE DISEASES»^tnfoim
Youthful Folly and Excesses, as Impotency, 
SterUity, Varicocele, etc. _____

diseases of women, m
OFFICE HOURS: 9 wn. to8p.m.; Sundays, 1

J i slartment
» a.m. to 3 
ys—lO a.m.

SmSimSX

are due as follows: ^ ^

G.T.R. East...........

to the the east.________■ - ‘ ■ —
I7S A
Lloyd, 480 Bpsdtoa-avenue, Toronto.:

ratotosRl^te of the city and suburbs.
ïoSô11!

/
38 King-street east, Toronto. N. and N.W.. 

C.VJL.

•eeeees.es.lent has been 
i the Toronto 
, sums of $1 and 
deposit at cur- 
on convenient 
it will be added 
d November In

. _,__^6rcewaffAia:
l 14 Adelaide-street east. ___________

T AND WEST 
street, house

a sTelephone 2314.

HOTELS AND BB9TAURANT9.
N-AVBNU

House, Brantford. — — ■ ■
11 Un8

two houses to re■zstjarob G.W.B. WHO1 ••*•**«**•*••••<
24OPEN PAY AND NIGHT.

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera Hou» Mgf.

3w0. : —

i SSsasdjOl'w 8
TNnefifwh mails will be closed dtirtog Jaanfl^e 

as foEows: Jan. 8,6, », 18,16,20, 28,27,80.

NG ROOM Mlmore In Bad Odor—Pan 
In Collusion- Smith's (

« .ÆBBg.g—jsHas

SikW^^E t^6h«qiten
iti*t-wei«ht of rs—da. .lthoueh
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positors and
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accounts with
m

%! I Safe rod RdtibURwMayforlnsgulsride. 

Dema Street MeetreaL F.Q* MÎntémmAi JMIPW

west p ^ to 8 p.m.INGTHEN8 i»

17 & 19 Jordan-etreet. Sgutered cable sddres», ‘‘Jnnfor/’ Telephone
da^^K’wtr^ WE

city. Try it.

ones. Chatterbox, 
ria Illustre, Frank
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igregsaff-&§?*i'ULATES
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*tWINNlFRlTH BROS.,
681 Toronto Street.
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l^he Quniey ]ioi W&teirrif# c.
HWimBaMpg

Florida, fieorjjta, New Orttan*, ; 
Jacksonville, St. Augustine, 

Bermuda, Nassau, Havana, 
Mexico, Barbados. 

Routes going one way return
ing another. „

All rail excursion* dâüy. Pl*“ 01
tickets, time-tables, etc. _____ '

BARLOW CUMBERLAND, 
Ticket Agent, 78 Yong^street. Toronto.

n 28' "
' I -1

Jteigrxs
m

■ . ■ .
The ort$ hpater with 

a circular fire pot and 
Iron stone linings, In
suring perfect com
bustion.

service. Ojkto aIAN0Sr> „ i ar i• -tr, v-'' ; v

JB’S DINING IND LUVGH PKRLOBS
BO and 68 Yonge-street. ____.

-noim'iMor bôSêh"; wheat «,000 bSSS£

à'SfvÆa ffifipLS
—hour. 81,000 barrels: wheat, 10,000 bushels; 
corn, 109.000 bushels: oats. KM.M0 bushels; rye, 
eooobushels; barley,48,000bushels.

HIGHEST Awards
» whereverexhlbltedfor

efficiency, durability 
and economy.

I
■

8NEW MUSICtarlo Declines - London Bonds ^nd 
Stocks—Foreign ,
vision Quotations—Receipts et Groin 
on the Street Market.

Wfdm»6at Rmaeo, tin. ».
Stocks on the local exchange tody were quiet 

and weaker, the only feature being the dectoe oi 
Ontario Bank stodtB4 Transaction» totaled 004

LniFlir

endorsed bytt— authorities In theworld.

R. S Williams & Son,
:

Business Embarrassments.
David C. Thomson, milk dealer, Scarboro, has 

assigned to CampbeU & May of this dty. Liabili
ties are placed at $9000. 1

W. G. Camming, general merchant, Udgetown, 
________ to P.G. Routh of Toronto. Liabilities

Wdr failed two years ago and the stock was
^Tmeettag ofcredltors of Boyd & Son, W 
London, who are asking an extension, «sbtidat

tog. Mr. John* §Syci. the present iSnd of Urn 

keeper. Arnprior, met In Campbell & May * o«ce

JSSEgSS, iSSSteauiNsa

7J
’ The Gurney Heater 

1» the quickest In ao- 
well as the

The minimum of fric
tion and t h e maximum 
of surface combined 
constitute a perfect 
water heater.

Specially designed 
and constructed for 
heating private dwell
ings, public buildings, 
oonser'Vftorles and 
green houses.

All tbe Year Round, Lancers, HeWe S. 
Smith, - - - - - ££Eft** »» ^
Bonheur

NEW SONGS
The Sailor's Dance, B and F, XL. Moltov, 
When the Lights are Low, F, G, Ab, Bb,

G M. Lane - -
Off to' Philadelphia (hnmoromfi, Baritone,

B. Hayhee - - ■ ' *______
Of all music dealers, or malted free on

**®he Ubretto’oTGilbert Sc Sullivan’s new 
opi£. ‘‘The Gondaliers’’, Is now ready. 846

‘ AMUSEMENTS.

143 Yonge-street, Toronto. Sue!tlon es 
most powerful, le eas
ily, cleaned and has all 
the latest Improve
ments. V: ■

Hi::: > AUCTION PRICES
FURBARGAINS J

73 King East

eochas

BERMUDA
The Ideal Winter Resort

«O boom from New TorkClty. me com
modious steamers of the 9“®°®° “ qhn„ 
leave New York for Bermuda every Thurs
day apd for

,80o V- „„

ÛUi12*. i800
Asked. BWBASES. 1 * « Prices, catalogs and 

all particulars mailed 
! free on application.

Ieoc . Co.

.... in i»i
■8 12“ 18 titS

* s*

819* «8 
188 1V9sssar.T.:•••«•••• ••••••••***

IlOUOni................. see sees
Toronto........e
Merchants* ••• h IkeI

màmÊss^^
Canada, or to 
' BARLOW

78 Yonge-street. Toronto.

able
VDe-cewsapw............................

Dominion....... .•
StSlldnrd......... i.e. .be ••

..........M • «
rs, 946had manufactured by

HSeal Mantles
><

And Jackets

Persian & other Coats, 
Capes, Boas,

Caps, Muffs
ALL AT WHOLESALE COST

No reasonable offfer refused.

BASTED0&C0.

LTDTHE E. & C. GURNEY CO.,
MONTREAL. WINNIPEG.

MieOSLLAWWWe.
BrttWi Amertes.........................
Weetern Aieiiraaoe........

Agent,Sb m i«

Stii -Oh

"•v*1:6
HAMILTON.QRAND OPERA HOUSE.

toerr evening this week, matinees Wednesday 
gvety Saturday.

The great English Melodrama,
«üaeitv - «HIS NATURAL LIFE.»

— .■'I—-
to-day: A Hr* Craig—Andrew Cameron, baker, 

townshlp-John Scott, general merchant, as-

TORONTO.

sSI«s
, loan OOHPAMim.

a?,.”...........w555n$Meiti;‘i

I

White Star Line. W fffffCTTT58&SS aWE HAVE JUST PASSED INTO STOCK...

fcf
i«-
W 1“

m
ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS.

; T. W. JONES,
General Canadian Agent, » Yonge-st., Toronto.

{new. • BUCK VELVET HITtstif,•a»»::.
• iermere* L ASerlng» 

Lon. * Can. L.A A... 1S3* i88* ven
if»-FiSple^ Loan............

Ontario industrial.... Week Jan. 87.

, WILLIAM GILLETTE'S
“HELD B<f THE ENEMY.”

Transactions:

. mmgæggm
æ, 100 at agi; lOO end » Of C-P-B-

thejIn all Widths, from the® Narrowest to the
Widest.

ci<ose prices
* i................—

Samson, Kennedy § Do.

: and
•ayA.

Factory 54 Yonge-st.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC

Every evening this week.

TRANS-ATLANTiaUE VAUDEVILLES

EXTENSION
-OF-

Sherbourne-st. and Erec
tion of Bridge Over 

the Ravine.

FINE CUTLERY auction sales. ii deal
................ ............................. ............. ...... _ _

JAS. LYDONi of

TOURISTS, ONE WAY and
Plated Table Ware auctioneer 

81 Yonge-etreet, near Klng-rtreet
SAiSSAf

Ttfafitiuft Saturday at 2 p.m. 
|*eb. 6,7 and ft-NiSle McHenry.

EXCURSIONS ■ era.
TORONTO CHORAL SOCIETY

CONCERT TO-NIGHT.RICE LEWIS & SON London,Change.
England.25 Oldlffi’l 7^nd*j 9 ColboVnê-atf*’ Tovonto. 240

mm hues hi mmmmi ”FOR 1890(LIMITED).'

General Hardware Merchants
82 King-street East, Toronto.

- ,60c. 
26o.

THOMAS SYMIM0T0N, Hen. Sec.

General admission 
Upper Gallery - Ontario goal Company

“ IMPORTERS OF THE CELEBRATED

15TO ▲ BPKCLLLTY.

Lydon’s MartBRITISH COLUMBIA, 
WASHINGTON TERRITORY, 

OREGON & CALIFORNIA.

ON FRIDAY à

\ i
• IBLACK ART

BATTLE Of GETTYSBURG
25 cents. Children 15 cents.______

81 Yonge-street, near Klng-st.
ON

Wednesday., Thursday and Friday
29,30 and 31 January

:Howraui. Jen. *9, 1«3\™;-7:M2^:.22?M 
end 886; Ontario, asked, 1». Pegwa^i» 
and 101)4; Motoons’, 16»<sndlM;’ 
■M144: Commerce, aelad,
Wsnd9^; Northweet Land, ottered W, Kkh;

I WÈmÊmXSÏÏZæ SJîftsoft

To whom it may concern:
Notice to hereby given that at the expira- 

tion of one month from the date hereof the 
Conncil of the Corporation of the City of 
Toronto will pass the following bylaw for the 
extension of Sherboume-street northerly 
from the present terminus thereof acroee the 
Bceedale Ravine and for the construction, of 
an iron bridge acme the said rdvins:

PROPOSED BYLAW

for-the extension of Sherboume-street nor
therly from the present terminus thereof 
across the Hqeedale Ravine and for the con
struction of an iron bridge across the said

‘"whereas by Report No. 81, of toe Com
mittee on Works, 1889, as amended by Report 
No. 38 of the said Committee, adopted in 
Council on the 9to day of December last, it 
is recommended that an iron bridge with 
stone abutments and; iron piers according to 
a plan prepared by the City Engineer, a 
copy of which is hereto annexed, marked 
“3” should be constructed across toe 
Roeedale Ravine at the head of Sher
boume-street, and that Sherboume-street 
should be extended northerly from the 
northerly limit of Bloorstreet, as shewn 
on toe plan hereto annexed, marked “A.” 
And whereas in toe opinion of this Council, 
the constructing of the said bridge will bene
fit the municipality at large and it is inequit
able to raise the whole cost thereof by local, 
special assessment.

And whereas no sufficiently signed petition 
has been presented to the Council against
ra&ere?oraetoeniiunicipal Council of the 

Corporation of the City of Toronto enacts as 
follows:

L
I will •31stJANUARY 

FEBRUARY 
MARCH

For berths and all __
agent of the company, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Pass. Agt., 84 York-st., Toronto.

I! - 14th, 28th
14th 28th COALK PER CENT:—PRIVATE MONEY. 

O Loans at the above rate prompt
ly negotiated on Central Toronto pro- 
nerty. Company rates are much high
er, hencetfieadvantageto borrowers 
of getting private money on such fav- orSterms by applylngat flrrttons. 
Large amounts only can be eutertato- 
ed, Snd the secunty must be first-

B. J. GRIFFITH * Co. 
t and Loan Agents, 16 King-street

I Information apply to any
Sale at 2,30 p.m.

Positively the Very Best in the 
Market

THE CHEAPEST
JOHN STARK & CQ. AIICTIONRBH 6ffii

INTERCOLONIAL RAILWAY
OF CANADA

i Jno.M. McFarlane&Co.
NO. 16 KING ST. E.

Highly Important to Bread Mi
Fancy Bakers. ^

(TELEPHONE 880),

STOCKBROKERS, ETC.

SsSiSf*'
S6 T0B0NT04TBEET, TOBOKTO.

: !

THE BEST IS
«-a**» a£SSeeissità&BS&fa^ssÿ^

ïrlît&T?sir,’:—"------ :------
colraSal Railway are brilliantly lighted by electric-1

fn«nsHan.EMopeiM»^itoll and Passenger 

Passengers for Great Britain or theCpnttnent

°tuhe

ifer°t£e««^maS3»unJ
land; also for shipments of grain and produce in-
te^5r“^Bra£n« -1 information 

about the route, also freight and passenger rates, 
on application to N wkATHEROTON,

Western Freight and Passenger Agent,
88 Rossin House Block, York-st., Toronto.

1). POTTINGER,
Chief Superintendent

Railway Office, Moncton, N.B., Nov. 14,1880'

'V
wn

ft "
MtrSICAL Aim EDUCATIONAL.

IN FULL WORKING ORDER.
1

I !pKSBSSIs6, tîÜ"wîg£
FrxtSrti.BcSÏ'r:t=ra.m^fvlns"

Brass and Platform Scaiss. 
Handsome Silver-plated Show
cases, etc., at the shop.
NO. 164 QUEEN STREET. WEST, ,
formerly occupied by the late Mr. F. Bey 

nolda, on

Thursday, Jan. 30. 1890

Canadian Business University 
and Shorthand Institute,^ssæs&ssssa

rate la Q percept.__________♦ _________
XjlOWL AKB
î^çgs took a furSier drop, and are now moving

SS®^fejSMBSr5!
dried.. 6””

Y°^'74AŒL&t

PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING,TORUNTO 
Day and Evening Classes. 

Bookkeeping, Penmanship,
Arithmetic, Shorthand,

an;

Typewriting.1
Send or call for new circular.

THOS. BENGOUCH,
Principal.M6 »L

That Sherboume-street, in toe Ward of St. 
Paul, In the City of Toronto, is hereby ex
tended and opened up from the present nor
therly terminus thereof across the Roeedale 
Ravine, as shewn on the plan marked “A” 
hereto annexed, prepared by Vffllers Sankey, 
Eg., City Surveyor, and dated January 11,

jTirnsH American

^RCADE tyS (ft
J V6K0E ST. / *Ui 

T0R8MT0/’

AT 3 P.M.
w'SSt^oo^to’I^Stira

Larve. In detail, the entire plant, etc., of the
SWriTîbSd ?rent® e°Sk? f°S*^S
SâîtifS r?A»r

of
V \solicit your orders.

OO, Produce and Qymmisaioo,

COAL AND WOOD
Ivowest Prices.

* ÏS
f/tr ^Xkiad in the Do- 

< v^teinlon. ::: AU .ubject. 
^^^pertaining to a business 
^education thoroughly taught 
by able and experienoed teachers.

IL

iThat the following lands and premises être 
um TWU&o ttAaK&t hereby taken and expropriated for toe pur-

ffnutrn. Seer.. Counur. 0( gfljd extension.

gSHM ïSSSHBS
lv in the Township of York, now in the City 
of Toronto, more particularly described as 
follows: Being a stryrof land 66 feet in width 
lying immediately to the eastward of the fol
lowing described westerlydimit and measured 
at right angles thereto;

" * Commencing at a point on the 
southerly limit of said Lot 30, being 

northerly limit of Bloor-

y^ttoi rates reported by John Stark & Co.
General Ticket Agency bakery,

GRAND TRUNK RY. years old, 
wlthmun- 
the trade.

Sale at 3 p.m. Terms cash.

V|l. McFarlane & Co., Auctioneers
16 King St. East. __________ ,

VlATBIFOB TSKL1NI» IN WKW YOKE. * C. ODBA, Bec’y. OFFICES «29th Yeah. Including the “ Great Weetern.” 
Midland and Northern and 

Northwestern Divisions.

Office of Pullman Palace Car 
Company.

p. j.Flatter,
City Passenger Agent, 

Office, cor. King and Yonge and 20 York-st.

mmmm,288
678
403

1siB8âvâ^'ou„ ç^

OFFJCE. AND V.fiDS -

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.

w^gyr‘iu,...........| a lasiMï

• BsaK of MontreBl 4.88. ~ W. H. STONEBATES FOB DBATT8.

Francs on Paris, Bordeaux, etc...........» 21

Gulden on-Vienna, Hungary,

::uivdertakbh , 
349-YONGE-STREET-349 

And 614 Queen-gtreet West
Telephone 982. ' Always open.

\
X the BHHARLtS M.HEHDERSQN&Cfl ;

(186 Yonge-st, north of Queen-st)bourne-street, said point being distent 
2660 70-100 feet measured easterly along said 
limit of Bloor-street from the east limit of 
Yonge-street; thence northerly in a straight 
line to where the northerly limit of Lot No. 
81, as shown on registered plan No. “329 
a subdivision of part of said township lot No. 
20, is intersected by the production souther
ly of the westerly limit of that part of Sher
boume-street lying south of Elm-avenue ac
cording to said plan, in all a distance of 710 
feet more or less, together with the triangu
lar portion of lot 21 aforesaid, lying to the 
eastward of the above described strip, the 
whole being shown in pink on pig* hereto 
annexed marked “A.”

26
SB
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We Sell Nothing but the Best, etc.
GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

On call at the Board of Trade to-day 87c was 
bid lor No. 2 red wheat.

«NERVOUSDEBILITY. auction sale

«ÎSfr Tr" .l>!v. =OM.=tSï .î. 2#i:vW.v|iiBS2

□amininn LineS'
ofPBOVIEIONS.

ËiÊÊiÊmCall or write. Hours 9 am. to 9 p.m. ; &mdays, 
to 6 p.m. Dr. Reeve. 808 Jarvis-street, Toionto.

Royal Mail Steamships.
1889. WINTER"sËAS0N. 1890.
Liverpool Service. Sailing Dates.

From From
Portland. Halifax.

S£ IS **SttS
or^on:::::. - jan.30 •• Feb. 1

Bristol Service for Avonmouth Dock.
REDUCED RATES. , .

Cabin, Portland or Halifax to Liverpool, $50 to 
vv r«tnm. $100 to $110. Intermediate to Liver- 

>w, $25. Steerage to Liverpool, 
ondonderry, Belfast, London or

^CbX^ctonr™ ^ ‘Ubg’

THE STREET MARKET.
The receipts of grain to-day were fair and

^BaX-i«‘ve,0aÂdftSdyTttore being salés of

’ Ta" SSStSmmt,. with sales of 600

bpRe^Un^gSi; with sales of 200 bushels at

■^Hav—The market was fairly active'to-day, and 
prices rule steady ; 80 loads sold at $10 to $

$5.75.

Oswego, Jan. 29. 11 
Canada held at 56c; 
tic to 64.

COME AND PLACE YOUR ORDER.

THE C.J. SMITH CO., L’D.
lMPORTEFî§ OF COALj AND WOOD.

But-

SALE AT 2.30 SHAI^P.

Charles M. Henderson 4 Co
Auctioneers.

TglgBhSDiLiBSSi—===

10c to 3

plcillo Railway and Grand Trunk Railway 
tracks, at or near Parlmment-streeL or wher-
ssossass.'iÇÿSï»
Victoria Park, and also from a point <U? **{“

wh.eh bounds Ashbridge s Hay on the south to 
tiie extreme westerly point « fja ann. and 
also from said extreme westerly Pjjnt *«• •*
tltoued“meealyapote”a,ltot

and any other channel or out wbich niay be 
hSFeafter made or constructed, and also 
«construct any line or lines of fvi "tïrama ïîf 
nect with the present and any other syatome of 
railway entering the city of Toronto, and to 
connect with any union station which may 
hereafter be built in said city, »«d to erect 
warehouses along aald railway and do a gent 
eral warehouaing businea^ sHANLY.

For the Applicant»^

telephone I BRANCH OFFICE — 865 Klng-at. west.^ tole-
.cgerty-lHEAD OFFICE-12 King-street east: 

1886. Office and yard, Front and 
•trente.

863; *m. I i?s
That an iron bridge with stone abutments 

and iron piers, according to the plan pre- 
Dared by the City Engineer and hereto an
nexed marked “B,” be constructed across toe
Mret^uMthe^su^rm  ̂

paid by tbe city at large towards the cost of 
said bridge.

NOEL MARSHALL, Manager. ^$60

V ■or G

flcto BrtltOl CHOt

ANCHOR LINE.
SV1RÏ.UNGOUSWVOÿ NOTICE12.25

JOHN BLEVINS, 

Toronto, January 23d, 1890.
City Clerk Is hereby given that the Corporation of toe 

City of Toronto will apply to.the legislature 
of Ontario at its next session for Legislation 
tog provide that notwithstanding anything 
contained in Section 613 of the Municipal 
Act or to Bylaws 1965 and 8001, of the said 
city, toe City Engineer may lay down s > 
plank sidewalk on any of the public thorough
fares of toe city, and charge the cost of the 
same to the property Immediately benefited 
thereby, when any such sidewalk is, in toe 
opinion of the City Engineer, and of the 
Council (as expressed by a two-thirds vote ci 
toe members present at any meeting thereof), - 
desirable in the public interest.

C. R. W. BIOGAB,
Solicitor fot the Applicants 

Dated 8Tto day ot January, 188ft

TttBin BICTlIt UtHT tO.. UWUL

TO OR FROM
New York, Glasgow, Liverpool 

and Londonderry. 
Ethiopia,
Anchoria - 
Devonia 
Furnessia - 
Circassia

Cabin, 845 and $55: Return, 890 and 1100. 
Second cabin, $30: return, $55. Steerage. To-
ffio=to $sr*iffl£

ports direct. For full particulars apply to
ROBINSON & HEATH,

246 Custom House Brokers, 69^ Yonge-street.

WINTER RESORTS?
Excursion tickets to

Bermuda, Nassau,
Cuba, Jamaica, West Indies, 
Mexico, British Columbia, Cali

fornia.
A. F. WEBSTER,

Ticket Agent, 58 Yonge-street

gold MEDAL, FAKib, i87& 
w. BAKER & CO.’S VJan. 18.

- Jan. 25. 
Feb. 1.

- Feb. 8. 
Feb. 15.

IiOSWEGO BARLEY MARKET.
m.—Barley 

2 extra,
quiet: No. 2 
60c; No. 1,

Oswego, Jon. 29, 1 p.m.—Barley quiet; No. 2 
Canada held at 66c; No. 2 extra, 60c; No. 1, 
68c to 64c.

i

I CURE FITS!-MIS
Ptotogca-lt.cgt.gn gjtidnjyor ^■^Dd|tit8?REET, Toronto.

Jt absolutely pure 
it is soluble.UVKRPOOL MARKETS.

Livxbpool. Jan.'29.—Wheat firm, demand poor, 
holdera offer «mrinçly. Corn easy, <|e“^Sd

'mÊÊÊÊm
London. 

com inactive.

No Chemicals
X are used in Its preparation. It has 
a VWT6 than three ti te the etrength of 
B Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowroot 
M or Sugar, end is therefore for more 
til economical, costing less than one cent 
If a cup. It is delicious, nourishing. 
In strengthening, Easily Digested, 
]tj and awssilrably adapted for invaUds 
Bp as well as for persons in health. 
Fold by Grocers everywhere.

-K

Toronto, Dec, 13,1889.
BEERBOHM’S REPORT. *

Jan. Ü9.- Floating cargoes—Wheat nü, 
Cargoos on passage—Wheat quiet, 

com glow Mark Lane—"wheat slow, corn Arm,
sr promiTM1 ‘iT’M/m

cheaper.

ua?c| TnM’ft For Organic Weakness, Fail- U

css.ssei»ssfiSPS3 tion, Melancholy, Dy^eptia, Stimted De-

isstreated wïtb unparalleled suocess^ s^y, 
™^tred. rim^fGt^fotgm.tion. tncloe- 
S*Won^^?To^nto,ot?EDroggi.t.

246
Florida,

w
W. HATTER & CO.. Dorchester. Mass.

A POSITIVE CURE.
FAOTÏFORÏISHO? AÎTsOS»

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING. ZDIRECTORS.

EPPS’ COCOA.raw tom masers.

sit

ftitures, îa’.toO bush «pot: epottotely «Çtlrow»!". 

wMlem 27 to 80, white do. ^4 to 85. Bugar-

cyiCAOO MARKETS.

8. F. McKinnon. 
H.M. Fellatt 
F. B. Poison.
8. Trees.jobs Leys.diseases of man I ^M. V. Lubon’s Speeifi^No^S

mmto cubes "uaasrtssagggisss àÈÊPWJEK?youhc middle-aged a OLD men^-»*^^

/m> .’issap^espaEL

; THE POISON IRON WORKS CO.BREAKFAST.

jsl
trltion, and by a careful application ofthe fine 
properties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr. Epps has 
provided our breakfast tables/-with a delicately 
flavored beverage which ma/save us many heavy 
doctors’ bills. It is by the judicious use of such 
articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu-

are floating aroimd us ready to attack wherever

with pure blood and a properly nourished frame 
-Civil Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 
only to packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES EPPS & CO-

OFFICERS.
W. H. Howland,

- Vice-Preside*2 ■J-J-|.ib=LaggjJc!335335233ST lexica ^^g&dent 

Sami Trees, Treasurer. H. M. Pellatt, Becretef. 
J. J. Wright, Manager and Electrician.

Qt Toronto, Limited,
Manufacturers of

exports, 
k tttl.000 CITY FOUNDRY.

Brown AUTOMATIC ENGINES E lllBI Him I I
• J. D. NMmlth’a—*»4. !

The old established foundry of
À

J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO.

liSgigrTjK jggussæsawssçss
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